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NTERNATIONAL EVENTS of the past 25 years
ha,·e thrust upon the United States a role of leadership in world affairs, one which was not sought nor in
any sense anticipated. Responsibilities of world leadership
have descended so fast upon this nation that it has been
hard pressed to mobilize its human and natural resourcrs
to bear adequately on the subject.
The magnitude of problems on the international scene
may be gleaned from the fact that following World War
II and the subsequent demise of several world empires
a group of new nations containing approximately oncthird of the total world population emerged from co lonial and semi-colonial status into autonomous nationhood.
Of the approx imately 3.3-bi ll ions of peop les. the United
States represents less than six percent of the total.
True, we have the largest gross national product:
IJUt e\Tn with our great wealth and technical know-how
we arc still very much of a minority group. Two-thirds
of the earth's popu lation is located in areas commonly
referred to as the Non-Western World. By the year 2000.
if population trends hold constant, m ·er 70 percent o f
the world's population will inhabit the countries of th'-·
:\'on-V\'cstern \'\'oriel.

O

F THE 11 7 MEMBERS of the l ," nited Nations, 63.
or O\Tr one-ha lf. arc non-western nations. Five of
the eight major non-members of the "Cnited Nations
<He non-western countries. Africa alone holds one-third
of the memberships in the United Nations.
Red China's popu lation is currently about 700-million: Pakistan·s is I 11-mil lion; the L' .S.S. ICs population
i~; 230-rnillion: Africa's is 240-rnillion: and the United
States has 192-million people. Clearly th e nationalistic
aspirations as well as the drive of hea ,·ily popu lated
areas in the wor ld for liberation from poverty and
illiteracy will continue to be a contant threat to world
peace.
\;\!hat has all of this to do with academe? A great
deal. Ne , ·cr has the chal lenge to colleges and universities been greater than it is toda y in terms of organizing
v.-ithin academic curricu la and extra-curricular activitic;;;
a sustained. systematic , critical e\·aluation of study d e-

signed to deve lop potential leaders for the lllyriad of
prob lems in the field of international relations.
Western Mich igan University can take justiliabk
pride in the recognition which its faculty has given and
con tin u es to give to de, ·elop a , ·iab le program of intnnational study on our campus and overseas. rn 196.1
the Institu te of In ternational Education and Rt·adcrs
Digest gave its University Award of the Year for outstanding programs in international prograllls to this
University.

C

U RR ENTLY , FACULTY LEADERSHIP for studv
in the development of leaders in world affairs is
in the capab le hands of our Institute of lnternational
and Area Stud ies. Augmenting the Institute\ efforts i:;
our new General Studies program which rcquin·s all of
our students to take in the junior or senior year at kast
one course of study involving the Non-We'itcrn World.
Our facu lty and student involvement m-crseas :s
reach ing proportions of real significance. In addition to
the Asian Seminar, wh ich takes approximately '.10 of
our students for summer programs of study in Japan
and I ndia, we have seminars involving high academic
standards current ly operating in Yugos]a,·ia, Oxford ,
England, Guatemala, France and East Africa. Wes tern
a lso has st udent and faculty exchange progra111s with th e
Paedegogische Hochschule in Berlin ; The Technical
Co llege in Ibadan, Nigeria ; the Yugoslavian uninTsitics:
the University of Keio, in Tokyo. Japan : and with imi, ·ersities in vv'a les, in England. Additionally, Wl' haH' students who are sen·ing special internships in paper 111ills
in Sweden this summer.

T

H E \NOR LD HAS, in a \·cry real sense, lwco111c 0t11·
campus both for able and energetic students as well
as facu lty members. Our challenge and opportunities arc
clear. \ ;\le can, we should, and we must be in the forcfront of deve loping persons capable of g i,·ing the kinds
of leadership that world events demand.

President

With A FIRM
Reliance

By Agnes deMille

T

HERE WAS A TIME when we believed that if you
learned your lessons well, you could face your fate
with hope and be all but guaranteed a jolly future, a
splendid career. \Ve find we cannot guarantee you anything of the sort. We find we are fresh out of guarantees.
tf aybc some of these doubts have crossed your own
I!1incls. The world's a mess.
Today, you and we- the older ones- stand together
ringed with hazards, only a few of them not of our
own 1naking. But that's small comfort. Ours are perilous
ti1nes and we know it. Indeed, we never stop talking
about it, to the extent that we seem to be sinking into a
kind of Cassandra syndrome in which we keep complaining and whining and advertising our bewilderment,
our paralysis, not only in world affairs, but in all matl<'rs: domestic, economic, ethical, moral.
The reason generally given for the low state of our
taste in morals, for our escape into alcoholism, highway
mayhem, and happy-powders, for the penchant of our
kiddies for axing down their parents, is that we are
li\·ing in the atomic age, the age of anxiety. But all ages
hm-c been anxious, all times perilous. When, pray, was
life C\Tr easy?

I

T REALLY DOESN'T MATTER whether one is
destroyed by a club, or a gun, or a bomb. There's no
fashion in death, you know. No single human being can
comprehend or suffer beyond his own total loss; his all is
his all. And, except for the sense of absolute futility
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which presently engulfs us, we are personally not much
worse off than we were before. Not even our hopelessness is new. The terror of oblivion that all of us face
today is not particular to our times.
At the beginning of the Christian era, men believed
so firmly in the imminent end of the world that they
advocated not getting married at all, nor ha\·ing any
children. They set the exact date, an hour of the last
trump, as confidently as the Russians pred icted the bump
on the moon, and there was a good deal of hurried
readjusting when W ednesday fol lowed Tuesday and the
sea did not gi\-c up its dead, but went right on splashing
in its dreary old way.
Of course, they were wrong ; and we believe we know
we're right. But that's not the point. The point is they
belie\·ed they were right and they didn't lose their
courage. They continued with stout hearts. They kept
trying, and they always have- men have.
Think back . Is our insecurity worse than starving or
being scalped by Indians, or losing nine out of eleven
chi ldren to infantile diseases? Our great-grandparents
expected most of their children to die. Do you realize
that? They expected this, and the chi ldren did die.

This address w as jJrese nted at W MU by Miss de Mille
during Aj1ril 15 commencement.

Agnes deMille, choreographer, dancer, author
and lecturer of international renown, is a
cum laude graduate of the University of Cali·
fornia and has written three books and many
articles. She has choreographed for movies,
ballet and stage musicals. She was awarded
honorary doctorate during commencement.

H

A VE YOU EVER C ONSIDERED the R eforma tion ? H ave yo u ever r eally thought wha t it wa s
like to be yo ung then- a ll the sta ples of the universe
tip-tilted up ? People m ay h ave been poor before that
tim e a nd short-lived a nd terror stricken but you knew
\vhere h eaven a nd he ll were, a nd where God sat, a nd
what awaited yo u a fter th e grave .
And then suddenly you didn ' t kn ow a ny of these
things. F a ith and confidence fa ded away with a ll the
ce lesti a l la ndmarks. C lass distinctions broke down, loya lties disappeared , and as yo u strugg led to find yo ur w ay
in t he dark yo u paid with your life for asking the directions; you paid with burning, with wracking, with
disemboweling. And th e glorious, th e wonderful thing
is, tha t m en we nt to the to rture sho uting hymns, shouting hope. But they knew wh a t they believed in. And we
d on' t. And this is very much h ard er .
Still, if we have peril s th ey never knew, we a lso have
comfort s not a va ila ble to th em . Th ey did not die voiceless. Other m en have stood where we sta nd now, feared
as we fear, loo ked into th e brink ~ gon e clown into th e
abyss . But th ey ha ve left us their testament. It is their
\ oices, th ese voices sca led in blood that yo u h ave bee n
tr::i ining yo urse lf here to listen to a nd to understa nd .

T

HE Q U E STIONS you ha ve been asked during your
academic years, have been fundam enta l qu estions
a nd th e a nswers given have bee n classics. Th a t is, th ey
a re enduring a nd they a rc passiona te. Th e stuff of you r
metier here, has bee n immorta lity. It has been demanded of yo u, only a ve ry simple thing. You ha ve bee n
asked to pay heed , a nd you have been asked to do th e
best you could without thoug ht of immediate profit. It
seem s litt!c enough, but in fact i ~'s very much . Y 0 11
won' t be asked this again in a hurry. For th e unive rsity
is one of th e fcw places in the world where s tandard ~
a rc considered a nd not prices.

Sta nd ards are set by philosophers a nd see rs, by poets
a nd saints; not by polls, agents or IBM m ac hin es. H crf"
you try to recognize exactly . H ere it gains yo u nothing to
say a thing is so und if it is not sound . H e rc yo u ask : I s
this true? Without fear of pena lty, without fear. Th ere's
a luxury. H ere yo u can say thi s is beau tiful ; m y hea rt
turns to it in pure love; pure 10\·c is rare. At thi s one
tim e, your mind s a re turned to the grand sca le, to wh at
mu sicia ns call abso lute pitch. I t is this scale a nd thi-;
pitch th a t you will try to recall in later confusions.

T

HIS ABILITY TO REC OGN IZE tru ly is yo u r on ly
compass, the only compas we can give you. T hi s is
due north a nd you' d better learn it, a nd yo u'd bette r
i cm ember it. Because from h ere out you enter a wilderness. F rom h ere on you will be plunged into a world
, ., - here motives a re mixed , and on m a ny leve ls very
d angerou s. You will be con ce rned on a ll sides dail y with
th e problem s of survival in a competiti ve, not to say
carnivorous society. Yo u will be threatened ; yo u will be
tempted _; you will be p erplexed.
M en a re going to lie to you, a nd lie to yo u de libera te ly. H ere they have tri ed to te ll yo u th e truth . Th e re
are no rules a head. This is not a gam e. This is basic
survival·. I'm not up here just mo uthing pl a titud es. I
grew old in the Broadway theatre, a nd if there is a
tougher place to spend your life, o utside o f the M a fi a,
I don' t know about it. And when I urge yo u to ho ld fas t
to the truths you've learned, I am not just say ing thesl'
things because they sound pretty. I'm te lling yo u, you
will not survi ve unless yo u d o.
You may not agree to th e fa ith of your fa thers, you
m ay not ta ke this on. But you d o be li eve in the integritv
of mankind, you do be lieve in honor, yo u do be li eve
in virture; and we have proved these things, we o ld e r
ones, in great bitterness. \A/ e exhort yo u to re membe r.

Y

OU'RE GOING TO COME smack up against some
powerf u I American myths: don't be a sucker; get
yoms first: the least work for the most pay- shoddy work
ir necessary. or com-cnient- just don't get caught: every<inc cheats- if you don't, somebody else will: it doesn't
rca lly 1nattn in the long run- just don't get caught.
Yrn1're going to face th e m ·erwhelming American
I )n·alll: three cars in the garage: two deep freezers; the
quartnly Florida , -acation: a wife who comb ines all
the bc·>t aspects of a full co lored pull-out Playmate and
Eleanor l{oose\-clt: children, if you 're very lu cky, who
c!on't fall afoul of the police before they are 14.
This was not always the American Dream. Men had
other things in mind vvhcn they crossed green water in
wrctclwcl litt le boats and endured illness, starvation, tort 1:n·, loneliness- oh, the loneliness our forebearers en d11red ! When they soaked the earth with their blood and
their yo1ing sweat, what they wanted and what they
won they ha\T left to you, the richest, the most powerf11 l. tlw bcst-li,·ing young 111en and women on the fac e"
of the earth today.
To what purpose, to vd1at good? Ask yourselves.
What is the use of freedom of conscience. if we ha,·c
no conscience: freedom of speech, if we·,·e nothing to
say: freedom of action, if we are afraid to move: freeclo111 of religion , if we arc incapable of faith: freedom
fro111 want, if we lack pride in our work: freedom from
cliscasC' , if we· find no joy, no meaning in life?

You ' ll have to ta!k louder . . . the
orchestra . . .

W

ELL, SCCH AS IT IS , this is our time: Wl' were
born to it: we have to live right now: we can't
live at any other time. We look to you, young citizens.
for the so lutions. It is an appa lling burden to put upo:i
: ou . But it's the exact request that every older generation h<:ts placed on the shou ldcrs of those who come after.
You no doubt feel inadequate. You'd be fools if you
ciidn 't. You feel fearful,- -that's undcrstandabk. You
perhaps feel anguished- it doesn't matter. It' s you who
ha,·e got to take o\·er: you who have got to do. And
are you really inadequate , arc you in truth?
Think of the men who wrote our constitution. Thcrl'
\·:as a job. They didn't know they were founding fathers
you know: it wasn ' t written up on any sign. They were
bewildered. Most of them were no older than you arc.
They felt inadequate, and ill-prepared, and frightened.
How were they qualiflccl? They were educated like
~-ou, like you they were free. They may ha\'l' been more
~ xperienced in government because they faced li fe
younger. A great many of them were heads of fallli li c
\\·hen they were 21 or 22 , and they'd had a lot of experience in managing farms and businesses and trades
and townships and granges.

B

CT THEY WERE in jeopardy, in gra\T jeopardy.
and they knew it. They ca ll ed on the best they
had, the , ·cry best, and discarded personal amb ition and
greed in the interest of c lar ity and justice. There was
no blueprint for what they did; there were no rules, as
today there arc no rules. They just fumbled along: they
did the best they could. But it u..•as th(' b(·st before Goel
and their conscience. And it turned out to be better than
any man could ha,·e hoprd.
1 think it's \·ery sa lutary and \ Tl')' helpful lo restudy
the messages that have workrd.
Think for one moment about the Dec la ration of
independence. E,·erybody got that message fast. For
the most part it was written the bulk of it was \\'ritkn
- by a young man of 32. You al l rclllelllbcr how !t
begin s. May I remind you how it ends: "With a firm
1 el iance" - "with a firm re liance"and I ask you to
ihink of the sequence of the words, because they arc
quite as important as the content of the words ,- ''a
flrm reliance on the protection of J)i,·in e PrO\·iclcncc."

+

WORDS OF DEDICATION SPEAKER

"Advanced Education of Kind Offered in I. & E. T. Bldg. Virtually
Essential to Successful Career in Industrial Management"

These arc exarj1ts of rt'marks by Gu)' S. Peppiatt_.
f ealu red sjJPakcr at f ht' mid-Ma y dedication of WM U, s
newest and larf!_l'Sf classroom structurf'. f hr I ndustrial
and E11gin ceri11f!. T1 ·cl111olog)' Building.
Guy S. Peppiatt has been president of the Fe deral·
Mogul Corp. s ince 1950 and recently was e lected
chairman of the firm' s Board of Directors. This ye ar
he was honored by e lection as Chairman of the
Board of th e National Association of Manufacturers.
A native of Willis, Mich ., Peppiatt was graduated
from the University of Michigan in 1924 w ith Ph i
Beta Kappa honors.
In addition to putting his professional knowledge
to effective use in a corporation which serves the
automotive, aeronautics and s pace industries, he ha s
given generously of his time and talents to important
educational and civic activ ities in our society.
He is a member of th e Board of Trustees of Albion
College and of the Detroit Institute of Technology ;
chairman of the Detroit Branch of the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago; Director of the Citizens Re·
search Council of Michigan and of the United
Foundation of Metropolitan Detroit; and a Trustee
of the Institute of Economic Education and of the
Detroit Safety Association.

WITH A FIRM RELIANCE continued

Now, this means d ifferent things to d ifferent people:
but it is important to remember how these 18th century men opened up their think ing all the time. "In
God \i\'e Trust - before God , b('forc God and our con. ciencc ... They arc like " ·indO\\"S to radiance . They always

1t is impressi \·e to m e- as I am sure it would be to
a ny citizen of Michigan- to obsnve the growth and
progress that is p la in ly in evidence on this campus l arn
to ld that the student population is approaching I 7,000
and in just a wry few years it is expected to reach
20,000. An enrollment of this size and the type of
phys ical plant that surrounds u s together with tlic
qua lity and level of the educational progra111s off(')'cd
here- qualifies this school to be regarded as one of tl w
country's ·'Great Uni\·ersities" m my estirnation.

A compelling challenge exists in the 11l'Cl".;sity or
constantly making day-to-day irnprmcnwnts or inno\·ations, most of which may be retati,·ely 1ninm in
character, but each of which contributes to the g re ~ 1l t'!
efficiency of the producing facility. I ref er to such thin g-;
as mod ifying the design of a die so that a singk stroke
of a press wi ll perform two operations instead of one .
0 1 a ch a nge in method that will reduce the amount of

left a looph ole for the miracle, a \'Cnt for inspiration.
" W ith a firm re liance on protection of Divine Pro\'idence,
we mutually pledge our li\-cs:·
\Nell, that's easy, pcop~e arc pledging lin's wantonly
today. " Our fortunes'' - that's harder, that"s riskv. Om
ll\·cs ! Our fortunes! And our sacred honor!

wastl' rnatl'rial to be tri11111led from a part . .. or dev ising
tra nsfer unit th a t wi ll move material a utoma tically
from o nl' 111 ac hin e to the next . . . and so on.

;>

-;;;

-x-

-x-

-r.

Kalamazoo TV station had film crew on hand to record Peppiatt's
a ddre ss.

This is the a rea in which th e tec hno logist ass um e
c ritic a l importa nce . Th e qu a lity control specia list who
can dc \·isc a mea ns of red ucing the scrap ratio by even
<- 1ninutc frac tion is impo rta nt to a ny manufacturing
operation. The pl ant layo ut man who can reduce cost
throu g h a more dfcctiH' arrangement of machinery
<Wd cquipnwnt is o f ob\·io us \·alu e. And the production
planner v;ho can consistentl y sc hedul e th e flow of operations in the 111 ost effic ien t manne r is a , ·ital factor in
successfu l 111an age m cnt.

Remarks by WMU President James W. Miller:
It is worthy of note th a t th e stud ents who arc current ly using th is building wi ll be but rniddle aged when
the wor ld enters th e 2 1st century. M eet ing the cha llenges
of th e n ex t ce ntury will be a most
awesome task. Think of what de\·elopments th e last decade has
broug ht. Try to im ag in e, if yo1 1 will,
what the next t hi rd of a centur y
will bring. Th en try to put in to pcrspecti\"C what th e 21st century w ill
be li ke. What is co ming is beyond
our comprehensio n, yet we must
educate our young peo pl e to be
prepared to meet whatever is in
store for them a nd th e world. This
we are doing in our new Industria l and Engineering
Tec hnology bui lding. This will be our purpose rwcr the
years as ge nera tion after ge nera tion of co llege 'it ud ents
use this fine faci lity.
As we accept this bui ld ing a nd d ed ica te it to a most
worthy purpose we express our deep g ra tifi cation to our
outstand ing Board of Trustees, to th e State Admin istration and th e L egislature of Michigan a nd pa rticu lar ly to
a ll of the peop le of our State whose tax do ll ars are
being put to use in the inte rest of provid ing benefits to
all.

-x-

In 111y e>t im at ion, an ack a nced ed ucation of the kind
nlfr rn l in this Indu st ri a l a nd Engineering T echno logy
Building has become Yirtu a ll y esse ntia l to a successful
C«ITl'I" in indu stria l 111anage ment.
-x-

-x-

.;~

-Ye

I nclu st ry mu st work mo re c lose ly with the educational instit11ti o ns, particularly those like \!\festern Michigan that arc lll aking spec ia l effo rts to develop teaching
progra111 ; att uned to o u r nee ds. I know that President
Milkr takes a part ic ul a r satisfac ti o n in th e cooperation
he has rcce in'd f rorn business people in th e form of
par llcrpa tion in cu rri cu lum ad, ·iso ry committees, in
dona tions of eq uipm ent, a nd in other uscf ul ways.
->~

Thne is m o re to be don e, of course. Technical people
need constant re-educatio n. I have read that tec hnology
i:: ackan cing so rapidly that ha lf of an engineer's techr: ic a l knowledge is o bso le te within ten years after his
grad uat ion . This process of re-edu cation is beyond the
scope of 111ost in-compa ny edu ca tional program s, but it
see m s to be worthy of the best combined efforts of ind ust ry a nd ed ucation.
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Portion of large dedication aud ience with faculty office tower, liberal
arts classroom building and corner of University Auditorium in background.

Dwight L. Stocker, WMU Board of Trustees:
Skills and talents one has in his hands
and his head are precious assets . They should
be treasured and enhanced . In this building
with its classrooms and equipment, students
learn to develop and increase their native
talents and skills and hopefully they will
later teach others.
Western graduates have led in this field
in the past. They will continue to do so.

Allison Green, State Treasurer:
This building being dedicated today rep·
resents a $4.6-million addition to the Western
Michigan University campus. No knowledge·
able person could, in view of the enrollment
increases, both recent and potential, question
the need for this expansion .
I am most happy that Western has this
fine ne w facility . Governor Romney has asked
me to express his pleasure that this building
is being put to use for the benefit of the
young people of Michigan and his full con·
fidence that it will serve well over the years.
It is my hope that fiscal reform will be ac·
complished so that we continue to move for·
ward in education and in other areas vital
to the progress of Michigan .

F o ur reprcsentatiH~s of the stat\'
gmTrnment attended the dedication and this pagC' contains l'xcerpts or digests of the ir remarks.

State Senator Garland Lane, Chairman of the Joint
Capital Outlay Committee of the

Legislature, presented greetings from the
Michigan Senate and the House of Repre·
sentatives to Westren's students ,faculty,
staff, trustees and friends.

Frank D. Beadle, Chairman,
State Senate Appropriations Committee:

Cyril H. Root, Vice-Chairman of the State House of
Representatives Appropriations
Committee:

I hope that it is real evident that I am
proud of this Western Michigan University.
I have watched it grow into one of the finest
institutions of learning in the state. I have
endeavored to promote the cause of educa·
tion through the years, and have watched
our school systems suffer through growing
pains. As a member of the House Appropria·
tions Committee for over a decade, I have
fought hard for money for institutions of
higher learning.
The youth of this state . . . yes, and
this nation . . . are our most important invest·
ments. Without proper and equal education
opportunities, this nation would surely crumble. It is the state univer·
sities, like this outstanding University, that make possible the fulfill·
ment of our dreams of an informed, forward-moving society.

During its 63 years of existence, Western Michigan has become
one of the truly great universities of the na·
tion. Its capable faculty and its many out·
standing alumni attest daily to its greatness.
Under your very able and personable
president, Dr. James W . Miller, the University
has made tremendous strides in expanding
its facilities and upgrading its academic
levels. The building you are dedicating here
today is another important step in that con·
stant process of improving the already well·
established excellence of the University.
We members of the Senate take great
satisfaction in being able to help you obtain
the financial means to achieve your goal.
Unfortunately, we are limited in what we
can appropriate each year for such worthy
additions to the University by the amount of tax money available.
Those of us who are well aware of the excellent work being done
with our young people at Western Michigan University and at other
state-supported schools recognize the need for more funds, but we
can move only as fast as the majority of the Legislature moves. And
that speed depends entirely upon what people back home tell their
legislators they are willing to pay for.
So today, as we take great pride in dedicating this beautiful
building, let us also take renewed determination to continue the great
progress that already has been made at Western Michigan University.

PHOTO CREDITS
P age 2, top two--K a lam azoo Gazette; page 7- WKZO-TV .
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International Studies: Challenge to "Traditional"
Higher Learning
at Western Michigan
University
B y Claude S. Phillips, Jr.

T

HE PL"RPOSES OF TH I S ARTICLE an· ( I ) to
set forth briefl y the ra tionale for internation a l studies
in a uni\·ersity; (2) to indicate how th a t rationail' came
tn be accepted at Vlestcrn Michigan lJnin·rsity, a nd
( 3 ) to desc ribe the i111plc1nenta tion of intnn a tion al
studies on this ca m pu s.

I. The Challenge of International Studies

1

/\hove photos: I. Interna ti o n a l Student Club d a n ce rehearsal
for Int' l. W eek Fest iv a l at WMU ; 2. One of two simila r five
foot hi gh wooden veranda posts carved by an d g ive n to WMU
hy L a midi F ;1kcye , Nigerian wood carver. arti st-in-res id ence at
WM U List Y!'<H; 3. Int ' !. Student Club hosts U. S. students ;
-L First Yu gos lavi an stud e nts a t WMU , summ er. 1965, co nfer
with Dr. Samul'i Clark, Director of Honors; 5. Wood carv in g
in Sangrcn H a ll ; 6 . Nigerian e ngineering stud e nts in recent
s1111111HT sc rnin ar at WM U und er USA ID program visit K a l;1111 ;1zoo Museum.

Dr. Claude S. Phi ll ips, Jr., ha s b e en Dire ctor, Institute of International
and Area Stud ies a t WMU si nce 1959, two years after join ing the
faculty . He ' s also a professor of political
scie nce. Dr. Phill ips is a graduate of University of Tennessee and received h is Ph .D. from
Duke Unive rsity in 1954.
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Basically, the intern a tionaliza tion of a uni\Trsity
curriculum m ea ns a world \·icw, particularly in th (' sc hoo l
or co Hege of libera l arts a nd sciences. For the social
~c i e nc es and hum a niti es, it m ea ns a concern for ma n's
lwha\·ior and creati\·ity, not merely in th(' Cnitccl States
or in \!Veste rn cu lture, but in the worlcl a t la r-gt·. Such
~: perspecti\·e im·okcs far more than addin g a co urse
o r two- it requires a m assiH' shift in thinking, in cmriculum pla nning, and C\Tn in Ollr concept of " ·hat an
ed ucated perso n should knov;.
From a n a rrow concern with prepa rin g our students
to li\·e in, a nd und ersta nd , VV es lcrn culture. Ollr co ncern
iJecom es radica ll y modifi ed as \Ve SL-c k to prepa re 'itudcnts
tr live in, a nd understa nd , a world of ma ny cu ltures, in
\' ·hich \i\feste rn civilization is but one, a lbeit a n irnporta nt
o ne, but hardly t he most important one for most people.
The natura l sc ientists h a H:· a lre a dy. for the most
part, intern a tion a lized th eir disciplines. Ph ysics a nd
chemistry ha , ·c a world \·ievv in which their principles
;rnd laws arc treated as unive rsa ls. There is not an
Am erican physics, a n Tncli a n physi cs a nd a Russian
physics. Likewi se, the biological sc iences lrnH' a \\'Oriel
'iew, a lthou gh in American uni\ -c rsiti cs they oft('n neglec t th e tropi ca l ,·arietics of plant and a nim a l life.

T

HE SOCIAL SCIENCES a nd hum a niti es, on the
other hand , ha,·e only recently beg un to think in
world perspectives. Here tofore, the pcrspectiH's (\ f th eir
disciplines h a ,·e bee n m a inl y na tion a listic or a t best
parochiaHy limited to \'\1cstern c i\·iliza tion .
If the physicist ref used to include a particular dement
ir. the periodi c table because th a t c lement is not found
in th e United States, we would question both his professorial conduct a nd the curri c ult1111 which permitted
such an act. \ Ve v<ould react the sa rnc way if a botanist
eliminated from his pe rspcctiH'. plants not fottnd in th e
U nited States. Yet we h a \'e pcrrnittcd the soc ia l sc ien ces
~i ncl humanities to concentrate mTrv:IH'lrning-ly on Amer-

Kan or Eurn1X'an cu ltural forms \\·ith hardly a compl·aint
until quite rec('ntly.
In the winter 1966 issue of this magazine. vve pointed
out that most people in the world arc non- \ Vestcrn.
They Jin' in many clin'erent rnltures, each of which is
z: s clifTcrcnt from the other as all arc from the West. Their
social zrncl human istic systems arc just as meaningful to
them as arc those of the \Nest to \Vestcrncrs.
\'\'hen all cultures arc ccn in a world or uni\·er. alist
perspcctin\ then the bases for man ·s contacts. both for
cooperation and conflict, become dear. A ll people, including An1nicans, view the world from their own
cultural characteristics, their ovm moral system. their
O\"-'n way of doing things, their own resource base.
their own social organization, their own self-interest. Th e
iecognition of thcsc facts, and an awareness of the
\·ariety of cultural forms which moti,·atc human bcha,·ior
<~ nd crcati,·ity. would seem to he a minimum requirement
of an rducated pnson.

F

URTHERMORE, ALMOST all of the world's culhan' contributed something to man's g reat
rnltural ackances of the last 10.000 years. An education
\'.-hicl1 focuses only on VVestern man , and mainly his
l!lodern period of the last 300 years, ignores that fact
a nd builds in a conc:cit about the \\'est which docs no
uedit tu a uniH' rsity concerned with knovvlcdgc and
wisdom. It ignores, and thus misrepresents, the fact
that when \ Vestnn cultures began their technological
orowth, they started with agriculture. writing, cities,
money economics. mathematics. complex governments.
~~ great religion, and numerous other attributes, all of
\•.: hich were im-entrd by othe r peop les at other timcs.
The p1 cscn t clay nationa lislll (a \ '\'es tern im·ention )
belies the fact that all cultures ha,·e contributed to
man's total ach·anccrncnt, particularly to his ability to
~ clapt to, and contro l, his natural cm·ironment. But
jt1St as thc \Vest has borrowed from the rest of thr
world. today the 1-e. t of the vmrlcl is borrowing much
from the West. and the \!\'est is intimate ly engaged in
the process of that diffusion. All cultures, therefore, arc
intntwincd. and an education which is concerm:cl onl y
v,·ith one is distorted and, to that extent, false.
,
tun~ s

T

HE INTERNAT IONALIZATION of the curriculum in the social sciences and humanities is thus
in·olutionary. l ts purpose is not to create emotional
<:.ttaclmwnt to this form or that form. but to create
understanding. Emotional attachment will undoubtedly
occur among students as they become interested in this
particu Jar nat ion or that p::uticu lar region. this particular economic system or that particular art form . But
the rol e of the scho lar , scientist, or teacher is not
emotional attacl111wnt but understanding. Understanding docs not 111can "liking .. but an a\·\ 'areness of the
\aricties of human experiences. and av,·arcncss in,·oke.·

some study-in-depth of such \ 'ariety.
Lest the abO\-c seems ob\·ious, hm\T\Tr, it shrnilcl
be noted that most American colleges ancl uninTsitil's
ha\·e not yet recognized the argument. nTn on thosl'
campuses which ha\'C added a sizable international
component. If we could wipe out all coursl's in tlw
~ocial sciencrs and humanities and start with a clean
sheet, I am not certain that we \·voulcl auto11uticalhproduce a new curriculum which would trl'at all
cultures as worthy of study.
In spite of the fact that our stucknts <'ntn colkge
with twch-c years of education focused on \\\'stern
culture, I am certain that most of us would insist that
we 1nust giw' thc1n some more European ancl /\11wric1n
history, some more American sociology and gmTr1111w11t ,
~0111c more principles of economics based 011 \\'cstcrn
practice, some more European and Amcrican literature .
: -, ome morr European art. After that. \H' rnight cntntain the question of how we can incorporate a little
knowledge about the majority of rn<rnkincl. S11cl1 an
:Jpproach- which still juxtaposes \'\'estcrn cultun· '1gainst
a ll other cultures- would actually be no cliffrn·nt from
the pre cnt problem \·\ 'hich starts, not with a clt-;111 sl<itC',
but with a tradition of entrenched courses which ig-nor( '
the rest of th e world.

T

HE TYPICAL UNIVERSITY clcpart111rnts of economics, political science and sociology ( in the soci<1l
sciences ) and art, history, language., litcraturl', 111usic.
<md philosophy (in the humanitirs ) load their rn rrirn la
with course focused for the most part on tlw U nitccl
States and Europe. Whi le it is true that so11H· clcpartrnents will now try to add a non-\i\Tcstcrn co11rst· or
two, this is often regarded as adding a little' spice for
those few students who may want ·uch co11rscs. and
as providing courses for those few faculty 1rn·rnhns
: ho have departed from the traditional path.
While this development is better than nothing, it
ca ll s forth two criticism. :
J. Non -\i\Testcrn departmental courses affect only a fr,,.
students, usually only a minority of majors and
minors. R ecent studies show that 111ost studl'nts
graduate without ha\·ing had a single comsl' dt·,·otccl
to some non-\ Vcs tern area.
2. The professors in the various departments clo not
see their disciplines in a uni\Trsal . etting. T ill' co111mon focus in a department is basrcl on \\'C'sln11
behavior or values. Yet it is quite clear that politics.
the fami ly, economics, religion, language, art, de.,
arc universa l phenomena- and the schoh.H in ;1
discipline ought to be aware of th e varicti<·s in hi s
own fielcJ-.
To put the problem in this form is trnly rl'\ '')lutionary: it ca ll s for every dcpartmcn t to reflect in its st rncture the uni ,-crsal characteristics of the clisciplin<',
\ 1
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v. hc th cr soci a l- or humanistic. Even more formidable,
l•owe,·c r, would be th e m a tter of structuring th e course
dfrrings in such a way as to g i, ·e stud ents a nwanin gf 11 I unclcrsla ncling of other c ultures.
Cultures a rc wholes \,v hic h embrace a \·a5t storehouse
o f pec111-iarl y blend ed historica l conditions: institutions,
' a ltws, classes, pra ctices, expectations, power, wealth,
fa mili es, a uthority, hiera r chies, friend s and enemies,
techn o logies, roles, child rearing, edu cation, ad in fi nitum.

A

COU RSE ON THE POLITICS of East Asia r e, ·ca ls little a bo ut the tota l cultures of East Asia n
countries, a nd nothing a bout the cultures of South Asia,
the Middl e E as t a nd Afri ca . In oth er words, when our
focu s shifts from th e ' 1Vest in which our students have
been encu llura lcd , we suddenly find that a sing le course
in a no th er cu llure's po litics, or eco nom y, or art, m ere ly
crac ks th e doo r lo a vast array of complex, intertwining
cu ltma l trait s, a ll o f which must he pursued befor e the
c ulture is Lrnl y comprehended .
\\'li en phrased in this manner, the problem is in!->O luhk with o ut a dding a year or two to the coHege
caree r. EH·n if we acce pt the m ore modest goa l of
;1dclin g a n e ffec tive intern a tiona l component to the
traditio na l four- year curriculum, we would h ave to
agTcc \vith th e fo ll O\·\'ing comment: "Few universities
or co lleges h a \"C yet organized th em se lves to m eet thi s
sta nclarcl. A sea rchin g exa min a tion of existin g curricula
would lead in m a ny cases to th e concl m ion that some
exi stin g comsC's sho uld be reorganized a nd combined or
~ houkl n·e n g i\T v\'ay a ltoge ther to make a more ad eq ua te place for wo rld a ffa irs. " [Th e U niversit y an d
Wo rld A f! airs (N ew York : Th e Ford Foundation, ] 960 ),
11· 17.
GiH·n th e cha llenge, we can now turn to the history
of intern a tion a l studies on this campus.
1

J

II .

The Recognition of the Commitment to International Studies
In th e mid-1950's a great many people on the cam-

pu s o [ Western Michigan University became acutely
awa re of th e fact th a t our educational program was so
ce ntered on \ Vestern civiliza tion that our students were
learnin g of th e tota l world of mankind only by a ccident.
Ou r o fTe rings inc luded doze ns o[ courses deal-ing with
' Vestcrn Europe a nd th e U nited States, but only a
!-> potty a nd ha ph aza rd listing of courses that d ea lt with
E as tern Europe, Asia, a nd L a tin America and a lmost
nothing on th e Middle E ast and Africa.
Our so-ca ll ed "general' ' studies in social science
( W es tern C i,·ili zati on, M a n a nd Society ) were openly
v:eslnn-ccntnccl . Depa rtm ental o fferin gs w hich m ight
ha \'(' ta ken a world fo c us ( Intern a tional R elations,
Co111pa rati\'l' Eco no!lli c Systems) were la rge ly limited to
the big powers, and there were no courses in Anthropo log-y a t a ll .
Th e awa re ness th a t something was wrong was not
e ntire ly sti111u!a ted by a rejection of ethnocentrism. It
\,vas equ a ll y inform ed by th e changing concept of " the
JO

educated m an'" which was stirring the inte ll ec tu a l comm unity. No longer could a m a n be ''educated" whose
inte ll ectu a l horizon was limited lo a single culture.
World V\"ar II, the rise of th e new na tiona lisms,
<• nd th e em ergence of the Third World not onl y dem onstra ted th e falseness o f ethnocentri sm , th ey n Tn ra ised
th e pragmatic question of wh e ther an y culture, in cluding
1ha t of the V\7est, could sun·ive in ignora nce of others.
Practica l as we ll as inte ll ectu a l do ubts ca m e to cha ll enge
the existence of a form a lized stru cture in education
which a utom a ticall y ignored JllOSt of m a nkind .

T

HESE DOU BTS, OF C O U RSE , swept ac ross m a ny
campuses, and som e co ll eges a nd uni,·ersities at
least a ttempted to correc t th e imba la nc e. W estern Michigan U nive rsity, h as, we belie\T, m a de on e of th e most
dra m a ti c, a nd drastic, efforts a long thi s lin e of any
middle-sized uni,·ersity. Perh a ps rnorc a maz ing, a nd
trul y indicati\·e of th e na ture of th e co mmitment, is
th e fact tha t these cha nges h a\·e occurred chiefly in the
past eight yea rs.
In 1958, the Vice President for Academic Affa irs,
Dr. Russe ll Seibert, in coopera ti on with D r. R obert
Limpus, then Direc tor, now D ean o f G e neral Studies,
a ppointed a fac ulty com m ittee to e\·a lu a te th e p lace of
intern a tion a l studies in th e to ta l c unirnlu111 . The com mittee spent nin e m onths of inlen si\'l' study a nd repo rted to Vice-President Seibert in th e spring of 1959
tha t:
1. Only a tiny fra ction of students go t a ny tra ining
outsid e of W estern culture;
2. for those students who did get some non-' Vestern
tra ining, it was la rge ly a matter of acc iden t; i. e ..
there were no pla nned progra ms to m a ke this
possible; and
3. a few courses d ealing with the non-Western W orld
were scattered a mong d epartments but no e ffort
was made to give th e brea dth of tra inin g on a ny
non-Western a rea of the world as v<as given on
Western Europe and the U nited Sta tes.

T

HE COMMITTEE CONCLU DED th a t this was
indeed an intolera ble situ a tion for a n institution
whose purpose was universal knowledge. It recommended that positi,·e ste ps be taken to correc t the condition
a nd suggested the following ac tion s :
1. The creation of a n interdisc iplin a ry , ge ne ra l education , social science course on the N on-,Vestern 'Vorld
to sen-e as a n electi\·e a lternati \-c to W estern Civilization or M an a nd Society.
2. The creation of interdi sc iplin a ry a rea prog ra ms to
permit students to con ce ntra te on ce rtain a reas by
ta king courses from num erou s d e pa rtments;
3. a de libera te policy. in future hirings, of see kin g sta fT
with area tra ining on variou s parts of th e world; a nd
4 . the creation of a form a l· stru cture to carry out the
foregoing. (This was tlz c sc nsiti\'c recommend a tion,
for professors and adm inistrators a like seem by
nature to be distrustful of " anoth er organization .''

Y ct on this issue hinged the nature of the real
commitment. )
Vice-President Seibert not only agreed with the
find ing. , he accepted the need for, and the urgency of,
the recommendations, and so reported to President
Paul Sangren. In J unc 1959, the President formally
created the In. titutc of R egional Stud ies, ince renamed
the lnstitutc of International and rea Studic .
This was not an arbitrary decision, however, for it
was c learly upporlcd as well by the Dean of Liberal
Arts and Sciences, the heads of the six departments
invohnl (Economics, Geoµ;raphy, Hi tory, Philosophy
and Relig ion , Political Science, and Socioloo-y and
Anthropo logy ) and probably 75 per cent of the faculty
from these departments. The estab lishment of the institull\ therefore, wa. a positi\·c act \·v ith widespread
support, an indication of the intellectual ferment which
existed and \\·hich recognized that something had to be
done.

T

H E JNSTIT TE BEGAN to function immediately,
setting up committee to rcsoke specific problems=
planning a number of clificrent programs, and generally
attempting to create a commun ity of scholar ab le to
deal \\'ith the whole world of mankind. A major impetus
in these direction . occurred in February, 1960, when
the Carnegie Corp. of New York awarded the institute
$144,000 to be u. eel in a number of \·vays: course planning. foreign trm·e l and research for the facu lty, the
use of numerous eminent area- pecialist in pecial faculty sem in ars, specia l student assernb lie dealing with
\·arious parts of the developing world. and library
imprmTrncnt.
The Carnegie Grant was the "seed money" which
he lped to guarantee the success of the new \'Cnture.
People and C\'Cnt on the campus, howc\·er, were the
indispensable cause. The commitment made in 1959)
for example, was actua ll y strengthened in ] 961 when
Dr. J ame. \\'. Miller became Pre ident of the Vn i\·ersity. for he has taken a n unu. ual interest in furthering
the objectives of international a nd area studies.

Ill.

Developments in International and Area
Studies: 1959-67

The follovving wiH demonstrate th at the Uni\·er ity
comm itment to a world pcrspecti\·e in education was
taken with se riou sness. From the moment the commitment was made, the faculty and admini tration ha\·e
taken giant strides to implement it. The nature. extent
;rnd objcctin's of the In titutc of Inte rnational and Area
St udi es a rc indicated in the following section .

Institute Programs in General Studies

In 1960) a genera l, interdisciplinary course entitled
Introduction to the Non-Western ·world was created.
This course was clearly our greatest challenge. Since
this course \\'oulcl involve mo t stude nts in their first

concen trated look a t cultures o utside of their own , we
were faced with the question of whether to focus on a
·ingle area- such as E ast Asia- or to try for a "grand
sweep." We knew that the typical response was to focus
on a sing le area and were often told that the grand
sweep was impossible.
Nevertheless, we tried the impossible. After all, we
reasoned, if tudent. arc goino- to study for the first
and probably only- time the other cultmcs of man,
there is no scientifi c justification for picking one and
ignoring the others. The cultures of East Asia arc as
distinct from those of the }..fiddle East or trop ica I Africa
as each i from Europe. Interested students crntlcl study
in depth later, but for general education wt' felt that
beginners ought to get a sense of the \·arietic:-. of ln1111an
cxpenence.
Since thi was nol an ordinary comsc , and there
certainly were no texts a\·ailablc for it. wt' were totally
free in our planning. It seemed to us that such ~1 crn1rsc
'"-'ou ld ha,·e to meet the follo\\'ing criteria: it ,,·otdcl ha\T
to treat both Asia and Africa: it would lim·c lo be
interdisciplinary; it \Voukl require spccia I mctlioclology;
it would ha\'C to be both historical and contemporary;
and it wou ld require a taff of specialists wlio were
a I o gencrali. ts.

T

HE CO"C R SE WE £. TABL1SHED, miginally at
the freshman-sophomore ln·cl, altcmptccl to meet
these criteria. Probably the most difficult aspect was
the estab lishment of a methodology. We finally agreed
l pon dividing Asia and Africa into four cu ltmal <treas:
India and South A ia; the Far East ; tl1l' Middle East
and North Africa; and tropical Africa. Two qu<'stions
dominate our tudy of each cu ltural area:
1. What was the nature of this area before \Vcstern
contact? H ere we arc concerned with estab lishing the
concept that non-Western cu lture were viable cultures. Any cu lture which survives has a technology,
a social tructure, a value system , an artistic componen t, a decision-making process, a system for
conflict-resolution and probably some system of
defense. These factor tend to be rather stable in
traditional societies, and it is important for 'itudcnts
to understand that they are rneaningf u 1 for their
citizens e\·en '"'hen diametrically opµosi tc to \'\'es tern
patterns.
2. What is the nature of this area today? Al this point.
the course necessarily shifts from a focus upon tl w
non-West as a set of more or less sepa rate entit ies to
one upon the interaction of West and non-\t\/c. t as
this creates new ocial patterns of a world dinwnsion.
The effort is to make se nse out of the current patterns. Emphasi i placed on:
(a) the nature of \rVestcrn expansion into A'iia and
Africa ;
(b ) the internal impact of W estern penetration:
( c ) the infusion of \Vestern concepts of nationalism;
( d ) the res ulting burst of ind epen dence movements;
( e ) the concept that contemporary cu ltures arc mix-
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tu res o f th e tra ditio na l a nd the m od e rn : a nd
(r ) t he preclomin a n t pa tte rn s of th e partic ul ar mixt tll 'l'S in the r es pec tin~' cul t ura l areas.
Tl w \T hi e le used is a lways the con ce pt of c ulture.
in thi s case th e d yna rni cs o f the mixing of t he traditi o na l a ncl th e m odnn in economics: socia l structure, politics, reso urces, etc. Fina lly, the effo rt is
111 acl c to set bo th \Vest a nd n on-\Vest in a wo rld setin g·, sho win g the culmin a tio n to thi:, po int of d c,·c lo pnwnt s o r the las t 300 yea rs a nd spec ul a ting on th e
poss ibl e future d e\-c lo prn ents of som e kind o f world
(' ()] lll lll 111 it y.

T

llE C O U RSE HAS ALWAYS bee n ta ug ht by a
tea 111 o f five in struc to rs from different d epartments
;incl w ith co rnplcrn enta ry a rea specia lties. Th ey rotate
; t snies of co rnm o n lec tures to the students twice a
'"-''<'<'k a nd th en C'ac h instru cto r h andles a bo ut o ne-fifth
or th e c nrollin c n t tw ice a wee k in disc us.; ion section s.
Tl w rn m se was so n ew a nd ch a lleng ing tha t the
(l rig in a l fin' o f us fo und t hat we we re re-educating oursl·l,·<·s. Afte r the first fi \'L' of us h a d worked in the cou rse
J·o r three yea rs, we th en began to a dd one or two new
rnc111bers to the tearn eac h year. Thi<> permitted "expe rien ced'' sta ff to return to teaching other courses
a nd a dded to o ur list of trained personne l. This has
a lso ke pt th e sta ff live ly a nd excited a nd built our reserve sta ff now to fifteen m embers.
Enrollrncn t ave raged a bout 150 per te rm o r 300
pe r yea r until 1964, wh en it began to expa nd. By this
t in w, a specia l " Blu e Ribbo n" committee was examinin g o ur tota l con ce pt of ge nera l edu cation. The com1nittee 's repo rt a nd recommenda tions we re acce pted by
th e F a rnlty Se na te o f th e U niversity a nd inc lud ed the
lo ll ow ing sig nifi cant dc\'e lo pmcnts for soc ia l science
t·d uca ti o n :
Ge ne ral S tudies co urses sho uld be offered a t the'
junio r-se nior lew·I as we ll as the freshma n-sophom o re
]e\'e J.
2. St11dcnts must stud y bot h W estern Civilizatio n a nd
M a n a nd Soc iety a t th e lower-class leve l.
~- All st11dents seekin g a baccala ureate d egree must
ta ke a t k ast o ne co urse d evoted exclusively to the
Non-Western W o rld, such course or courses to be
o ffered a t th e uppe r-cl-ass level.
I NC E THESE REQU IREME N TS involve a stucl l' nt bod y of O\'Cr 16,000, it is readily a ppa rent tha t
ti ll' Un i\'l' rsity is no w emba rking o n a m a jor new ve nt ml', bo th in 111ass eel ucation a nd in the con ce pt of the
l'c!t1 ca tl'd pe rso n in soc ia l science. It is o ur intention
th a t no unde rgrad ua te, regardl ess of , ·ocati o na l obj ectin-, will he a b k to esca pe at leas t o ne co urse d e\'oted
\\ ho ll y to th e d e, ·e lop ing a reas.
Th l' 111 ag ni t ude o f thi s un derta king is re\-ca led by the
L!c t th a t we w ill ha \'C' to enro ll 5,000 junio rs pe r year
in lntrnclu cti on to the No n-\!Vestern \No dd or in a
few sclcctl'cl a lte rn a tives w hi c h cover the sa m e subj ect.
W hil e tlw co mmit111 ent is present, we have not yet been
a bl e to v.-ork o ut a ll the d eta il5. Next fall ; we will h ave
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about 1,000 st udents in t he co urse, ta ug ht by three
team s of f-i.H' p rofessors eac h.
A fu r the r efTo rt to co111plc111ent studi es o n \Ves tern
C i,·iliza tio n " ·as initi a ted in 1964· wh l' n the Schoo l of
Ge ne ra l Studies introdu ce d No n-\\' l' ste rn Ans a nd
ld eas as a p a rt of th e hu111 a niti cs se ries. The co urse
was ta u ght by two p ro fe sso rs for th e first three term s
8ncl in the winter term o f 1966 a third professo r wa'i
a dded . C hin a a nd India a rc novv treated in th e course
a nd o th er a reas will be a dded as q ui ckly as co mpetent
staff can b e obta ined.

Area Stud ies
Between J 960 a nd J 963 four unde rgradu atl' p rograms were esta blished in the fo ll owing a reas: African
St udies, Asia n Studies, L a tin Ame rican Studi es, a nd
S!a , ·ic Studies. Students m a jo ring in tradition a l soc ia l
sc iences a n d h uma nities a rc enco u raged to min or in
a rea studies. Those pl a nning to teac h m ay now be
certifi ed in a rea studies as a res ult of specifi c ac ti on
taken by the Michigan Sta te Board of Edu cati on . The
impact of these program s is dem o nstrated by th e fact
that during the winte r te rm o f 1966 th ere were 1,200
students enrolled in vario us adva nced co urses in interna tiona l a nd a rea studies.

The M.A. Program
On F ebrua ry 3, 1966, th e G radu a te C o un cil a pprO\·ed th e M as ter of Arts prog ram in Intern a tio na l and
Area Studies. This program is not designed to corn pctc
w ith the usua l two-year M.A . degree in a rea st udi es.
R a ther, it is a one-yea r program designed to gi,-c a
,,·oriel pe rsp ective to those students who ha ,·c a trad itiona l socia l· science backgro und, with its fo cus in W estern C ivilization . It is created prima rily fo r those who
pla n to teach in high schoo ls or comrnunity cu llegcs
and oth ers who d esire th e M.A. but do not pl a n to ta ke
hi gher gradu a te work .

The Ph.D. Program
The D epa rtment of Socio logy has now esta blished a
doctora l prog ra m. The three fie ld s of specia lization are
Socia l Problem s, the Socio logy of Educati o n, a nd Com pa ra tive Socia l Organizati o n . These conce ntra ti ons m ay
be in the tradition a l· m o ld o r th ey m ay be ofTerccl in
coopera tio n with the Institute o f Intern a ti o na l and Arca
Studies. Th e curriculum of th e latter is interdisc ip lin a ry,
th a t is, th e stud ent mu st no t onl y p ass f' >.: a min a ti ons in
5ociology but must a lso dem o nstrate prof-i cicncy in other
socia l sc ien ce disciplines cl ra ling w ith the cl cn' lopin g
ueas as we ll.
Oth er d epa rtm ents arc a lso co n s icl c rin ~ th e ck, -clo prne n t of the Ph.D. p rog ran1 s a nd h a\'c in c lucl ccl spcc ia liza ti on in th e d e, ·do pin g a reas in th eir plans . This stem
from th e fac t th a t eac h of th e soc ia l sc ience de pa rtm ents
has built a strong staff in inte rn a ti o na l a nd a rea ~ t udi cs.
It is onl y logica l th a t thi s stre ng th be ca pita lize d o n in
fu ture pl a nning .

Other Developments
Besides a steady increase m both area staff and
offerings, each :nea has de\-clopcd some nc\,. programs.
Special su111rncr se111inars for both graduate and underg raduate students han' been conducted in India and
Japan ( 196'.) ) . K enya ( 196.C) ) and Yugos la \·ia ( 1965
and 1966 ) . The Kenya program was supported entirely
by student fl'l's. \\ hi le the other. had the support of
Publ ic Law 480 funds.
The Yugosl;:l\· program and the India-Japan program
arc being repeated this surnmcT. and plan:-; are to repeat
tl1e K enya prog rarn in 1968. A grant from the Nationa l
Science Foundation has pnrnittecl three facu lty member. and six selected students to conduct research on
social change in Guate mala during the summers of
1966 and l %7. A Peace Corps Training Program for
Nigeria was conducted during the surnmer of 1965.
Since then. a fin·-year program for Peace Corps sen·ic:;
has been instituted by the Cni\-crsity and by the Peace
Corps \vhcreby one year of academic crPdit may be
earned by Peace ( :orps sen·ice and training.
Facu lty tran'L research. and publications of significance to internat iona l and area studies ha,·c expanded
iapiclly since 1960. Jn fact. faculty identified with the
inst itute constitt1tt' one of the most proclucti\'e groups
(>n ca111pus. 111an ifcsted by the \·olumc and importance
c( their pub lications. im·oh-ement in int('rnational profrss ional societies and associations, and fore ign tra \-cl
2nd research.

T

O ST l ~vI CLATE FCRTHER RESEA R CH, the
"CninTsity has recently established a series of research
gt ants and has lilwralizecl it. .sabbatical policy. Staff
identified \\·ith the institute ha \·e benefittecl greatly from
these innm·a tions. The institute . f urthermorc. has now
cstablislwd a monograph series on cultural change and
pub lished its first monograph in 196.5. T\,·o more manu~cripts arc e:-;pected short ly and others \\'ill be published
a. they arc ready.
\\'ithin the last year. the institute has won some
iello \,·ships from thl' U.S. Office of Education for stuctents seeking the M.A. degree in Inte rnational and
Arca Studies . T hese arl' lrnm' n as Prospectin~ Teacher
Fcllo \\ships. and arc restricted to person s who plan Lo
teach at the scconcbry le\-cl. There \\·ill be eight fcllO\\·.;
in t'l'siclcnce in the 1967 fall term.
A grant \\·as also \\·on frn111 the same source to
perm it faculty trm-cl and study in the de\·eloping arPa-"' ,
to build a sample library collection of 1m1teria ls on the
cle \·eloping areas for use in secondary sc hools. and to
acid a specialist in the co111parat in· education of cleH·loping areas. T he nc\\' specialist \\·ill join the Cnin·rsity this
August.
A lso joining the l TninTsity at th e same time will
be a linguist trained in the teaching of \·arious African
languages as \\"l'll as in general courses in linguistics. an
economist trained in African studies. au economist
trained in Asian studies, a political scientist tra ined in
south Asian internCltional relations, a sociologist trained

in Asian stuclie.) and a social sc ientist trained in Asian
studies.
HUS \\"HILE I~TER~ATIOl\'"AL a nd area studies
ha\T been largely centered in the lnstitt1ll' of Inte rnational and Area Studies. the \\·hole ~L nin·rsil\· and
many departments hm·e been caught up in the prog1ams. I n 1959 there \\-Crc 21 faculty 111emlwrs in
Liberal Arts im·oh-ed in intl'rna ti on al an cl area st udic s:
today there arc 60. There arc 200 for e ign stucl!'nts on
the campus.
The School of Education has concluctccl S]X'Ci<il
programs for fore ign school administrators. The School
rf Appl ied Arts and Sciences is helping to build a Technical Co llege in Ibadan , _:\Tigeria. under contract \\·ith
the Agency for International Dc\-clop111ent. Visitin ~
foreign professorships, special foreign lcctme prP~!Tam :.;.
and foreign film and art programs ha\T !wen est<1l>lislwcl.
In the fullest sense, the response on this c<1111pus
l ~as rc\·olutionizecl the curriculum. changed the natur,'
of the facu lty in the social sciences and hum <rnitics.
and added a \-vholly new dimension to cclt1cational objccti\TS. Furthermore, these changes lia\·r· come withrn1t
v.:eakcning the study of our great ci\·ilization. f nckcd.
the nature of \\'estern ci\·ilization has been sharpened
as the \·\ 'hole \\'Oriel has become the focus of cducat ion.

T

The African Studies Program,

T

by Dr. William Garland, chairman

VEST HAS for hundreds of years \·icwl'd nonas an inscrutab le exotic. and. in ignorance.
and fastened the notion that it was the \Tn·
of "natura l.. ( i.e .. \ Vcstnn ) life. Th:1t thi,:-;
ignorance and cthnoccntris111 \\·as
more profound in the case of J\f rica
is betrayed by thl' catcli-phr;1sl' for
it. the "Dark Continent.'. S1tch a
su nl it area could !war this nanw only
if the "darkness .. \\Tl"l' in tlw rnincl
of the Yi('\\Tr.
\\' ith this clisa ppc<Hl'llCl' of tlw
apologetics m'cc ~ sary to om t? ·;..1dc in
slan·s and our colonial e:-,:ploitation
of non -\ \'est. \Yith their con ~;cqucnt
hangoH'r of guilt. the \\'est has bent
its efforts tO\<\'arcl not only enlightening its ignorance, but
making amends for the dic;;rnptions \\ hich largely precluded \"-·icier and greatrr clc\·olpmcnt in Africa .
Since 1960 \\'estcrn :Michigan L"ni, ('rsity h :1:-; lwc;1
under contract with the United States ..\gcncy for Tnternationa l De\-cloprnent for technical ass istanc!' and
for aclm inistrati\·e personnel to aid in tlw establ ish11wnt
a nd de \·elopment of the Tcchnic;1l College at l baclCln .
;~igcria. That project wa clue for st1cccssful conclusion
;:,t the end of this June.
~1any interns in educational administration from
both East and \\'est Africa ha\T been trained at \\' MC.
The Uni\·crsity has also been fortunate in attracting
\ isiting scholars and other leaders f rorn Africa. and to
ieceiH' a sizable contingent of African students.
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INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS AT
COSTA RICA 1

NICARAGUA 2

_ COLOMBIA 1

VENEZUELA 6

JAMAICA 3

ARGENTINA 1

CANADA 57 DOMINICAN REPUBLIC 1 GREECE 2

URUGUAY l

LIBERIA 4

GHANA 2

SWITZERLAND 1

NIGERIA 9

SUDAN 3

ENGLAND 1

GERMANY 3

CONGO - LEOPOLDVILLE 2

NORWA

UGANDA 2

198 STUDENTS FROM

~

fESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
2

FINLAND 1

~NZANIA 1

~

LEBANON 1

ETHIOPIA 1

TURKEY 5

SAUDI ARABIA 3

SYRIA 4

IRAQ 3

CEYLON 1

KUWAIT 4

SINGAPORE 2

COUNTRIES IN 1967

IRAN 5

VIET NAM 1

PAKl.STAN 1

INDONESIA 1

INDIA 8

KOREA 3

HONG KONG 12

JAPAN 12

TAIWAN 18

RYUKYUS 1

PHILIPPINES 6

T

HERE IS AN AFRICAN STUDIES minor a\·ailable to undergraduates at WMU. Students electing
this minor choose a minimum of twenty semester hours
fro111 a111ong 16 core African courses totaling 49 semester hours among them and from 14 cognate courses
v\ith subtropical African content totaling- another -+6
Lours.
Graduate programs in African Studies are bein g
planned. Ne \\ Africanist staff members are being added;
so e:--,: pans ion of on·crings of both programs and courses
can be C\:JX'ClecL especially in African languages and
economics. Strong course offerings arc already a \·ailablc
in ant!1ropology, geography, history, religion and sociology. lmprn\"C'mcnt in the Africanist offerings in polit~cal science, literature and the arts is being sought.
Staffing and resource materials in African Studie:;
;ue unu sually strong at ' Vestern. There are 14 core
Africanist staff members assisted by 12 other staff members offering courses with substantial· African content.
Most of the staff has firsthand research knowledge of
Africa.

T

HE LIBRARY HAS A GOOD basic collection of
Africana. consisting of approximately 3,000 books:
11101 T than 60 area-related journals are receiYcd; plu-.;
nine African newspapers. In addition. a ll U .S. gm·ernrncnt and United Nations organization publications re bting to Africa arc held. since WMU is an official
depos itory of U.S. gm-crnment documents. A separate
imTntory of these African documents is now being
1 ~ 1-eparcd.

African Studies at Western Michigan Uni,·ersity can
be e:--,: pectcd to expand rapidly due to the exce llent and
illlprm ing stafT and library materials and the growin g
i11tcrest in knowledge of th e formerly "dark' ' continent.

The Asian Studies Program,

A

by Dr. Andrew Nahm, chairman

SIA. A VAST CONTINENT that is a ncient,
dinTse and complex, is undergoing great change.
The character of its achie\-ernents in art and architecture,
in gm-crnmenl and lavv, in philosophy and religion is
\\·hat holds fascination for the mind of VVestern man .
Howe\·er. its remoteness. antiquity.
exoticism, expanse and its teeming
population are characteristics which.
too, han~ captmed th e im agin ation.
The nations of Asia are engaged.
each in its own way. in the difficult
task of adjust ing to the realities and
needs of a ncvv age brought about by
industrialization, democracy an cl
:M arxism.
The nature of th ese e\·oluti onary
and re\·olutionary changes cannot be
understood i[ there is not knowledge of the history.
J;.1 nguagc and geogra phy of Asian countries and if th l'
st uclcnt doc s not knm\· the po liti cal, social and economic
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structu res an d the philosophies. religions, literature and
c:.rt.
It is to bring an understanding of these areas that
the Asian Stud ies program is clircctecl. This is accomplished; of course, through co urses in SC \Tral depart1nents; but the program is enric hed consid erably through
other acti\'ities. Among these arc the SC \Tra l \·isiting
scholars \\·ho present special lectures or conduct seminars: art exhibits and recitals and the Asia Society
C'\Tnts. These are supp lemented by sem inars in Asian
countries to permit students an opportunity to study
iirsthand the peoples and lands in v\hich they ha\T an
acti\·c interest.

The Latin American Studies Program,

D

by Dr. Robert Jack Smith, chairman

E SPITE THE HISTORIC associations between
the e nited States and the countr ies of Latin
America during the period of national ind ependence,
and despite the close assoc iation s clC\·clopecl during the
sh ifting current of colonial history, and despite the
relatin· proximity of these nations
to the United States, it is probable
that the people of North America
are less co nscious of the peoples and
cu ltures of their neighbors to the
south than they a rc to those of any
other region of the v\orlcl. with th\.·
possible except ion of Africa.
Thus, it becollles ;me of the objectin·s of the Comlllittee on Latin
American Studies to bring more and
more of ' 1Vestern's students into a
grovvmg avvareness of the Yitai importance of Latin
America to the Vnited States as the \·v orld interest of
e\·ery nation expands. It is v>ith this in mind that th e
committee contimws to expand course ofTcrings and
opportunities for graduate training and research in thi'i
important area of the world.

T

HE LATIN AMERICAN COMMITTEE. as a part
of the Institute of International and Arca Studies.
maintains '"·ithin the G ni\·crsity an inter-di scipl inary program. designed to acquaint our students with the history,
the cu ltmes . gcogra phy, the political and crnnornic
in1portance of the eighteen principal coimtries of Central and South America. It is the intention as \\'C l! to
prepare students for concentration during their college
li\'CS in Latin American studies so that they will be prepared to enter gO\·ernrnent se n ice . to enrich their tcachif).g scope or so they \\·ill be prepared to enter uninTsity
careers in teaching or research. or a combination of both.
During the sp rin g and summer sessions of 196 7, as
in similar periods of the pre\·iou s three years. the committee cooperated \\·ith the Geography l kpartrncnt in
pro\ iding a field seminar in Guatemala for ach-anced
1rnckrgracluatcs and g raduate students.

As a n in creas in g nu111bcr of students lwco lllt' a ttracll'cl to thi s fascina tin g and cha lleng in g area of study, it
is planned lo wi den and deepen th e concentration of
st ucknl preparation in inno\·ative, as well as the tradit ~o nal. fields of academ ic inqui ry into L atin America .

The Slavic Studies Program,

by Dr. George Klein, chairman
HE OPPORTUN ITY, by students a nd facu ity 111ern])('rs, lo gain a n a pprec ia tion of a significant cu Itu ral
co111111unity which sha res the Slavic heritage is the ge n( ral ed ucational function of the Slavic Studies Committee of the In stitute of f ntnn a tion a l
a nd Arca Studies.
Behind the tt'nn Sla,·ic Studies
there hide s the di\·ersity of interests
of the faculty, some of whom arr
particularly interested in Ru . sian
studies, and ot hers who a re intf' rested
in other aspects of E as t Emopca n
cultural commu niti es.
It is my hope th at as the world
becomes in creas ing ly complex a nd
open that the Slavic countries will
become more avail a ble to th e quest for knowledge on
the part of Am eric a n students a nd professors.
\!Vcstern Michigan U niversity's program s in Yugoslavia a rc a n outgrowth of th e thaw in th e intern ational
;:i tmosp here. This has m ade it possible to inc lud e in our
program co urses on Yu gos lav cu lture which have been
taught on location in Yugos lav ia. Western 's activiti es in
this a rea have included semin a rs in Yugos lav ia :"ach o f
the la. t three summ ers. With the financial assistance of
the U .S. State D epa rtm ent a nd the U .S . Office of
Education, it h as been possible to take gro ups of twenty
stude nts for stud y a t the leading un ivers iti es of that
country. 'T h ere they hea rd prominent na tive professors
d isc uss the current eco nomic, political a nd soc ia l situations in th eir na tion . In turn , Western acce pted th e
responsibility of accepting Yugoslav students into its
. umm er programs eac h of th e three years. Ry the end
of th e 1967 summer sessio n , fourteen such stud e.nts will
ha,·c taken co urses a t \!Vcstern.
HE UN IVERSITY has had on its K a lamazoo
ca mpu s two Yu gos lav visiting professors - the disting ui shed painter, .Joze Ciuha, a nd a prominent lklg rack
cco nornist , 1\1ilos Sa111ardzija.
Such excha nges of students and fac LJlty ha\T <'ngcnclcrcd a rap idly grovv ing interest in Y ugosla\·ia among
" 'cstern's people, student. and facu lty a like. Our \'\' a lcl o
Library has institLJted book exchanges with Yugoslavi an
libraries a nd is building- gracl LJ a ll y an outstandino- co ll ec tion of inform ation. I)~·. M yron H. Ross of the Economics D epar tm ent will spend th e coming academ ic year in
Y ugoslm·ia while on sabbat ica l.
Th e Slavic Studies Committee prm·icles the rn eans
tor \'\'cste rn's faculty to ha ,·e contact with scho lars of
th e same interest w heth er they be located here or at
another institution- a nywhere. Th e co111111ittcc docs not

T
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neglect the interest of . tu dents, but rather Sl'C'ks to s;1 t isfy
it with programs which \·vi ii permit a sharing or knmviedgc of the S lavic world.
The committee will e1'\'c as sponsoring agt·ncy for
one of the outstanding progra111s of the 196H 'lt 111111HT
session, a seminar to be conducted by ] )r. /\ . Edyth e
~vfange in the Sm·ict Un ion.

Th e following reports of facult')' foreign /ral'r'! . .1t11dy,
U'.1rarch and lecturing u•rrc selected fro/II. t/11 · 111an'Y
available from WMU faculty and is a 111ca.1urc of
involvement in this s/Jh crc b)' [ ' nil·nsily arndnnir
administrators.
Samuel I. Clark, Director of Honors:
Certain states of mind de,·c lop: people al l on'r the
world arc surprisin g ly a like, a lbeit diffe rent. Neither
po litical differences, re ligio us di\Tr itics nor moral
pecu liarities surprise or shock me. Lnd ced, they clo not
trouble me much at a ll. But what docs trouble m e is
1 he great to-do a bout them rnacle by persons ignorant
of these differences. I am offended by categories housin g
whole nation s yet intrigued by national clispositiom
(' r traits. For examp le, the category of co111111unist is
u<;e!ess while the traits of artistic. or pacifistic a rc not.
Further, I do not think much is acco rn plishccl by
judging other peoples while much is illuminated by
descr ibing them , with the d esc riptions being lcgiti111att·ly
rough at times. W e n either ha,·e to l·ike a ll we sec
nor reject a ll. I pick a nd choose.
Concrete experien ce is an exce ll ent c ure to m ·erge ncraliza tion , ethnoce ntricity or an ti-ctlrnoccnt ric ity to pat so lutions or despa ir. H a \·ing li\Tcl for a time with
Hindu s, Buddhists, as well as C hristi ans, ha ,·ing l'alcn
raw fish and drunk cows' mil·k a nd blood , hav ing talked
to a king, to a pope, to a prime minister, president and
saint, having argued with com muni sts in K a ra la and
Yu gos lavia, with bureaucrat. in Nairobi a nd Bombay,
ha ving d iscussed with legislators in Washington, New
D e lhi and Tokyo, I ge nerally conc lud e with Camus that
existence is absurd. I t is h appily so howc\'C'r: a nd f urthcnnore th e absurdity which abound s abroa d causes me
to see th e absurdity here at hom e. The ' 'idiocies" wt·
sn easily see in places far away, refine our Yisinn for
clnmcstic sig hts.
From my foreign study and tra\-cl I 11 a\"l· hf'co111c
111orc tolerant, es peciall y of illogicality. The bi got has
hi s ccrta intiPs. I hope I ha\T hccornc more concl·nwcl :
for men in the concrete a rc not ideologies, po<.:ition s.
truths or errors. They arc subjects of h11111an intncst
and im·oh-cment.
Willis F. Dunbar, professor of history:
During the spring sess io n , 1966, my \\'i fc ;rncl L
together with Dr. a nd Mrs. Pau l Horto n, spent ap prnximatcly a month in Spain. a fter which 1\1:rs. I )unbar and
I flew to -London and . pent three \vceks thnf', in
southern Engla nd , a nd \Vales. Th e ,·isit to Spain, wlH'1T
I had not been, was especia lly ,·aluab lc to me. \ \!(' spent
i11.ost of the time in the southern part of Spain, where,
1
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by visiting many historic places, I received a lasting
impression of the greatness of Moorish civilization and
the co-mingling of Moorish and Christian influences in
th e country. I also lea rn ed much about the Spanish
Ci, ·il War of the 1930's :rnd its terrible impact upon
tl ~ e country.
' !'he trip, because it included visits to many art ga lkries, hdped rnc to unde rstand how Spanish art mirrors
Spanish ci, ·ili zation. Before mm·ing into Spain, we went
to Gibraltar. Th e visit to Gibralta r was also most instructi,·e with respect to the history of that place and its
role as g uard of the M ed ite rranean . Since our visit, the
fro ntier between Gibraltar a nd Spain has been closed.
In England, we a lso visited many cathedral s, country
ho11ses, a nd hi storic sites, including th e field of H astings,
''here the g reat drcisive battle had been foug ht exactly
~JOO yea rs brforc. Our time in \V a les helped re\'eal the
st rength of n ationalism amongst the \t\f elsh a nd their
feeling of se parateness from the English.
Clifford J. Gallant, cha irman, Department of Language:

Rrfkct ing on my tra, ·el, study a nd research experiC'nce abroad, I must say that as a person in the field
of romance languages and lite ra ture, nothing can replace
the years spe nt in France, Spain , and Ita ly. I taught in
a lycfr as an ass ista nt in Eng li sh for a year, (Cahors
[l ,o t J France ) a nd spent three years at the University of
To11 lousc where I prepared for the doctora te in Comparatin· Literll.turc (French-Spanish ) . During these
yea r~ I m ad e numerous trips to Spain (Salamanca and
Madrid ) for periods of a month a t a time to do research
in m y di sse rta tion area. I have traveled ex tensive ly over
both countries. Summers of study have bee n spent a l
U ni\'Crsity of M a drid , U niversity of M ex ico, Uni, ·ersity
of Venice, and E co le Normale d ' Instituteurs, Paris.
l return to Europe C\'ery other year. Th ese experiences a broa d as a student and researcher have been an
immeasurable so urce of professional and personal
enrichment.

Albert H. Jackman , chairman, Geography Department:

If a geogra pher is to be more than an armchair

J 1ractitioncr, h e must h a\'e personal knowledge of his

a rea of spec ia lizatio n a nd his systematic specialties. M y
long-standing a rea interests are mountains and the North
American Arc tic. M y systematic specialties arc Physica l
Geography, Military Geography and, more recently.
Political Geography with special interest in th e European
Common M a rket.
M y trave l beyond the borders of th e United States.
whether for pl easure or work, has been directed toward
the a tta inment of th ese objecti,·es- personal knowledge
of the people and their environment. I n my profession
tra\'l·I for pleas ure and for professional enrichment cannot be se pa ra ted. It is essential to professional g rowth
a nd a lso affords grea t satisfactions.
Leonard C. Kercher, head, Department of Sociology:

M y nine study trips to Europe spread oYer the past
three decades and mort' h ave added immeasurab ly to
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my understanding and a pprec iation of the , ·ariou:S
peop les and cultures of Europe and of our institutional
and cultural roots there. They h ave, moreove r: helped
me to see our own society in clearer pcrspcc ti\'e. appreciating more clearly both its strength and its weaknesses.
My two, rather more extended, travel-study trips into
Africa ha\'C contributed a new interest, a fresh stimulus,
a nd a new focus to my professional life- the study of
crime and delinquency in the dc\Tloping cou ntries of
Africa.
In nine trips to Europe, I have spent about twe lve
months in the British I sles a nd eig ht in \'a riou s countries
throughout Europe, including two behind the iron curta in, in Hungary a nd Poland. Of the nine m ont hs spent
in Africa, about h a lf of these were spent in East Africa
;me! th e rest in Central Africa ( Rh odesia a nd Zornbia ) ,
rhc R epub li c of South Africa. a nd Nigeria in West
Africa. Our last study-trip to Africa took us, at the
close of the Africa Seminar, aro und the world via
Bombay, Bangkok, H ong K ong, Tokyo, a nd H onolulu.
;ome 2~ weeks were spent in the middle East and
Egypt on the first African trip.
George E. Kohrman , dean, School of Applied Arts and
Sciences:

1 have been associa ted \•v ith the WMU / l!S AID
Technical Assistance Project in Ibad an, Nigeria, since
its inception in April , ] 960. During thi s period l ha,·e
mad e seven a dministra tive \'i sits to that co untry. each
bsting from two to fi\'e weeks. These , ·isits to ~i gcri a
have been most broadening a nd enri ching for me
personally. Nigeria could certainl y be c lassified as a
land of contrasts. In som e respects the co untry is modern
- skyscrapers, air-conditioned offices, depa rtment stores,
and thousand s of cars crowding the streets a nd limited
highways. Immediately a djace nt to th ese c,·idenccs of
111odern technology, one ma y obse n ·e mod es of li\'ing
as ex isted generations ago.
This experience has g i,·en m e a much gTcater ap preciation of the m a ny problems facing a nc'vvl y developing
nation . Newspaper and magazine reports d escribing the
political, economic, a nd cultural rc,·olution in these
countries are much more m ca ningf ul. I a lso find m yself
now more cognizant of books, magaz in es, a nd other news
med ia from this part of the wor ld .
Similarly, my visits to the European countries of
[taly, Austria, Portugal, a nd Spa in ha,·c g reatly broadened my knowledge of western ci\'ilization. Life a nd
culture in the United States, howc\'cr. is not too diffrrent from most of the countries of Western Europe.
For this reason the extent of th e know ledge gain ed from
visiting in a different culture, such as Africa's, is much
greate r than that resu lting from a visit to Europe.
Cornelius Loew, associate dean, School of Liberal Arts
and Sciences:

During th e summer of 1963 I spent three months
in J apan and India as co-director of a n Asian Studies
Sem inar. This summer ( 1967 ) I shall be in India again
for two months with a sem inar. Generous gm ·rrnment

support made it possible for us to vlSlt every major
geographical region of India in l 963 and the 1967
group will have this advantage, too. These opportunities
mean a great deal to me, both as a student of re ligion
8nd as an administrator deeply concerned with the
need for an international dimension in American education.
Robert F. Maher, chairman , Anthropology Department:

My experience abroad has been rather various- starting as a soldier, then as a student, and then as an
anthropologist in the field. Scattered in and about these
purposeful experiences have been considerable moments
'v\'hen I was primarily a tourist. From a personal point
of ,-iew, I can say that I ha,·e enjoyed myself, at least
most of the time. Foreign regions have always fascinated me , and experience with them has ne\·cr dulled
my interest.
Professionally, a considerable part of my activities
and interests as an anthropologist have been involved
\Vith other parts of the world. Jt is questionable that
I his has made me any better an anthropologist than if
I had concerned myself mainly with people close to
home, but it has had an in eradicabl e influence in making
me whatever kind of anthropologist it is that I have
become.
Gerald Osborn, dean, School of Liberal Arts and
Sciences:

The school year 1962-63 I spent in the Philippines
as a Fnlbright lecturer and consultant. I was situated
in Manila working mainly as a chemistry lecturer at
FEATI University and as a consultant at Manuel L.
Quezen University which was developing a College of
Liberal Art. and Science . I was also sent on speaking
engagements to many other coHeges and universities in
Manila and the Islands.
I learned much concerning the economic and industrial deve lopment of a partially developed country.
The Philippines is at a point where it should cease being
c·nly a producer of raw materials but should do manufacturing also, especially in the chemical area.
I learned to appreciate more than before the cu ltme
of the Far East as I travelled over the islands and also
to Hong Kong, to Taiwan, and to Japan.
Through re lationships gained during my stay I have
been responsible for obtaining assistantships and scho larships for four Filipino girls and one young man who
have completed or arc now doing graduate work at
Weste rn Michigan University.

Russell H. Seibert, Vice President for Academic
Services:

As a person with a professional interest in European
history, the numerous periods which I have spent in
Europe, beginnin g in the summer of 1936, were invaluable in providing me with insights into the cu ltures and
institutions of other lands, insights which I cou ld never
have acquired simply from reading and study. To have
visited many of the important historical· sites connected

with the French R evolution and Napoleonic period, to
ha ve viewed many of the rich cultural rnonunwnts and
museums of Western Europe, to have had an opportunity
to read world news through British and European
newspapers and journal , to ha\T made a firsthand
acquaintance with other systems of hig her eclucation--all
these greatly enriched my teaching and ga\-c rne new
insights into American l-ife and higher education that
cou ld never have been acquired in any otlin way.
Similarly, visits to Nige ria and the Near East ha\"(: g iven
me an understanding of problems confronting the less
wdl-developecl countries that could not h ;we been acquired otherwise.
Carl 8 . Snow, director, Audio-Visual Center:

The values of tra,·cling abroad arc not only numcrnus but constantly rnounting. One returns from a trip to
a foreign land to disco,·er many of our daily forms of
communication . . . newspaper. , m agaz ines, radio, tcle\·ision, and motion pictures . . . rich with references to
countries and people he has ,·isitccl . A contact with ::i.
foreign land fans a spark of life with a vviclcr so111n· of
reading materials, both fiction and non-fiction . There
i:; also the compelling urge to continue by correspondence the choice of friendships one has mack whilc
traveling.
One has a deeper and more meaningful appreciation
of the world's history, art, mu sic. as vvell as prcst'nt clay
problems. One will grow to be more tolerant of other
races, other religions, other customs.
In teaching my audio-visual courses. it is so helpf1il
to draw on my experience with the use of TV in the
British schools, the difficulties of showing projected
materia ls in Afghanistan where the use of e lectricity
in schoo ls is at best an appalling minimum, and the
exce llent advances made by the J apanesc in the manufacturing of electronic teaching devices and high quality
lenses.
I have found it helpful and stim ulating- to maintain
contact with the British National Committee for AuclioVisual Education.
Leo C. Stine, associate dean, School of Graduate
Studies:

Study in another culture can do much to broaden
one's perspectiYe. This broader perspccti\T helps rnc in
my work with foreign students, in my teachin g, even
of such a course as American government, and in m y
evaluation of the news. In my opinion, th e succcss of
a period of study abroad depends upon a wi llin g ness to
try to understand the value system of the other soc iety.
The individual who has obsen·ed with some care th e
, ·a lues, customs and social patterns of other people in
their own country not only has a better basis for understanding his own culture but is well on his way to having an understanding of the reasons why others act
2. ncl react as they do.
Orval L. Ulry, head, Department of Teacher Education:

For a two-year period I served as a direct-hire
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Ix· of great ass istance in this effort.
Somehow one growing up in the \Vcstern \\'o rld
forms the opinion that a ll the world is very much like
here at home. To realize that our standard of li\·ing and
' " ay of life is an exceptio n to the rule and enjoyed bv
cn ly a minority of the population of the world bcrnmrs
a shock ind eed. Full realization can only come with
hrst-hand experiences.

c·111ployec of the Agency for International De\·elopment
rAl D ), stationed in New Delhi. India and served as
Jkp11ty Chief and Teacher Education Adviser to th e
Education mission in India.
J )uring the two-year period, J 963-1964,_ I traveled
c:-<tcnsin' ly throughout India, usually by plane but often
hy jeep. I visited many uniH:T sities and many teachers
colleges. l was in the la rgest cities and in the srnalle';t
vi II ages. 1 saw gl impses of extreme wealth but mostl y
l!nbclievabk pm·erty. I witnessed snake charmers, begga rs, lepers, cripples, insanity, starYation a ll in a day
o!' 'v\'Ork and / or travel.
Soon we' will hr. dc\Tloping a unit in international
cclt1cation to be taug ht in Teacher Education 300 to all
of our prospcctin' teachers. My experience abroad will

Th e editors ·wislt lo c:\'jJrcss r/('c jJ ajJjnNiation to
Dr. Charles 0. Houston, associate director of th e In stitute for I nternational and Area Studies, for his assisio11ce, counsel and guirlana w hic h mrulr: j1ossih /(' the
nlensive iutcrnatio11al section of this is.111c of the JiVestcrn Michigan University Ma g a::inr'.

That a majority of Western Michigan University
L1cu lty rnembcrs arc cognizant of the needs for and the
<·cluc1tional cnricl1111cnt inh<'rcnt in international stud ies,
aL1g111cnll'cl by actual foreign experience in study or
tr~1\ · cl abroad, is C\ 'idcnt by the number of facu ltv who
kl\t', arl' , or soon will hl' imokecl in such activity.

Th e following list of faculty is di\'iclccl into ::cctions
of those who ha\T lllack p1T\·ious trips abroad either
for teaching or an enlightening travel c:-;pl'ricnce: for
study, tesearch or to lecture: and those who han' ckflnite p lans for foreign study or lecturing in th e near
future.

WORLD TRAVEL & BUSINESS

Adams, Rich ;1rd ( Eur, Far East )
/\l ;iv i, Yo11sd ( Eur, Iran )
.'\nclnson, R. JI. ( Eur )
Bendix . John ( Mid. £;1st, Eur )
Bennett. ( :harks ( Eur )
l:k rk<'y, Ada ( Eur, Far East, USSR )
Bo11rna . Donald ( Eur )
Boynton . Janws ( Far East )
Brcis;ich . Ernst ( Austria )
B11ys, Wm (Eur )
CLtrk. S;1111uel (Jap. Indi a, Caribbean )
Collins . Edward ( Eur )
Corwin, Luci ( Eur )
Curl, David ( Eur )
Dahlberg, Kenneth ( Eur )
D:ilcs , Ceorge ( Eur )
D:1vis. Donald ( Caribbean )
DcLuca. Joseph ( Eur )
D<'ur, Ray ( Eur, Mid. East )
Dhawan . K. C. ( Far East, Eur )
Dunbar. Willis ( Eur )
Ebling. Brnjamin ( Eur )
Elsassn, Edward ( S. America )
Evcr<'tt, Frederick ( Eur )
F;iuncc. L. Dale ( Eur )
Freid!'!. J ean ( Eur )
Fricd1n;in. Stephen ( Eur )
Fulln, Annl' ( Far East, Eur )
(; ;illant, Clifford ( Eur )
Garland, Wm ( Germany )
(;(·rn;int, Karen ( Far East )
Criggs . James ( Germany )
Giachino, J. W . ( Pakistan )
Goldfarb. Russell ( Eur )
Crossnickk . Edwin ( Eur )
l l;ihn . Roh<'rt ( Eur )
H ;irnrnT. H. Nicholas ( Far East, Eur )
H:irdin, Frances ( Eur )
Healey. John ( S. America )
Hl'inig. Ruth ( Eur )
Il orst. Oscar ( S . & Cl'nt. Am e rica )
llorton, Paul ( Eur )
H sil'h, Philip Po-Fang ( Formosa )
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Hunt, Chester ( Haiti, P . Rico )
Inselberg. Edgar ( F ar East, Eur )
Inselberg, Rachel ( Far E as t, Eur )
Jackman. Allwrt ( Eur )
Kemper. John ( Eur )
Kercher. Leonard ( Eur )
Kilpatrick, G. Wayn e
( Eng .. M. East, N. Afr. )
Kim. C. I. Eugene ( Eur, Far East )
Kiraldi. Louis ( Hungary )
Kroon, Lambert ( Eur )
Lafter, Mary ( Eur )
L amper, Neil ( Far E as t & Eur )
L arge, Margaret ( Eur )
L arge . Wilda ( Eur )
L ehnus. Donald ( S. America )
L emanski, Patricia ( Eur )
L ewis, Alice ( Eur )
Limpus , R . M . ( Eur )
Littna. Francis ( Eur )
Lowri e. J ean ( Eur )
Maher, Robert F. ( Asia, Eur )
Maier, Paul ( Eur )
Manske. Arthur ( Eur )
Mathevon. Jean-Pierre ( Eur )
McCuskey, Dorothy ( Greece, Italy )
Me ll ander, D avid (Sweden )
Menges, Paul ( Eur )
Metz, D. C. ( Nigeria )
Meyer. Lillian ( Eur )
Miller. R a lph ( Eur )
Monroe, Lois ( Mexico )
Moore, Daniel ( Far East. Eur )
Moore. Stanley ( Eur )
Morris. A. S. ( Yugoslavia )
Morrison, Wm . ( Eur )
Mowen, Howard ( USS R . Egypt. Italy )
Nagler. Robert ( Eur )
Nahm, Andrew (Japan. Korea, S .E . Asia )
Niemi, L eo ( Eur )
Noble. Francis (Japan, Eur )
Orlofsky, Fred ( Eur, Brazil )
Osborn. Gerald ( Eur )
Phillips, C l<iud(· S (Eur .. Pakistan )

Phillips. John R. ( Mexico )
Pullon, Suzanne ( Eur )
Raup . Henry ( Eur )
R enfrew. John ( Uruguay )
Ren se nhouse, Barbara ( Eur )
Riggs. Karl ( Australi;1 )
Riley, J ;rnws ( Eur )
Rogers. Frederick ( Eur )
R oss, Martin ( India )
Ruth erford, Phoebe ( Mex .. C:inada
R yan, Alexander B. ( Eur )
Schmidt, Lisalotte ( Eur )
Schroeder, Esther ( S. E. Asia , Eur )
Schultz. Beth ( England )
Seibert, Russell ( Nig., Mid. East, Eng. )
Slaughter. Thomas ( Eur )
Smith. Charles ( Eur )
Sonnad, S. R . ( Indi a )
Starring . Charles ( Eur )
Steen, Edwin ( Eur )
Stenesh. Jochanan ( Eur )
Stevens, Marie ( Eur )
Stokes. Katharine ( Eur )
Strollc, Rol and ( Scandinavia )
Stroupe, John ( Eur )
Stullxrg Julius ( Eur )
Sud, Gian C hand ( Indi a, Eur )
Taylor. Betty ( Eur )
Tooke. Florence ( Eur )
U lry, Orval L. ( round-the-world )
Van Riper, Charles ( Eur )
Walker, J ess M. ( Eur )
Wood . J ack S. ( Eur )
Yunghans, Charles E. ( Eur., Greece 1
Zastrow. Jo yce ( Eur )
Mange, Edythe ( USSR . Jap., Sweden )
Snow. Carl B. ( Eur., USSR , Far East )
STUDY, RESEARCH , LECTURES

Ansel. J;1mcs 0. ( U. of London )
Appel, Wm. C. ( Austria )
Baldwin , E liz. ( France )
Bendix. John ( Nigeria )
Bouma, Donald ( W. Gcrrn;my )

1967 Football by

coach

Bill Dool ittle

W

Bill Doolittl e

BRONCO FALL SPORTS
Prospects
Bowen. Harry ( Berlin )
Brawer, Milton ( W . Indi es )
Breisach. Ernst ( Italy )
Buy. , Wm. ( U. of Alberta )
Clark . Samuel (Japan , India )
Cole, Roger ( Berlin )
Collins. Edward ( igeria, Ghana )
Coutant, Victor ( Eur. )
Curl, David ( Nigeria )
D a hlberg. Kenneth ( Belgium )
D a les . Geo. ( G reecc, MC'x ico )
Dhawa n, K. C. (Japan )
Dickason. David ( Indi a )
Elsasser, Edward ( Argentina )
Engemann. Joseph ( Australia )
Erhart, Rainer (C:ern1any )
Friedman, Stephen ( Belgium )
Gallant, Clifford ( Mex. , Fran cC' )
Carland. W111 . (Tanzania )
Gernant, Karen (Laha d D atu, Malays ia )
Goldfarb, Ru ssell ( Scotia nd )
C:regory, Ross ( England )
Handin, Lois ( Eur )
Hamner. H . Nicholas ( Taiwan )
H ardin, Franus ( Eur )
Heller . Charles ( N . Zeal a nd , Australia )
Horning. Dona ld (Laval U. - Quebec)
I lo rst, Oscar ( C:uatcmala , Dom. Repub .)
Hunt, Chester ( Philipp.,
igeria )
Inselberg . Edgar ( I srael )
Kanamueller, Joseph (Germany )
Kercher. Leonard ( Eur, Mid. E. , Africa)
Kilpatrick , G. Wayne ( Micronesia, India )
Kim, C. I. Eugrne (Japan. Kore a)
Kohrman , George ( igeri a)
Kroon. Larnbcrt ( Netherlands )
La mper. Neil ( Indi a)
Lanham. Betty (Japan )
La rge , Margaret ( Far East )
Large, Wilda ( Indi a )
Lawson. E . Thomas ( S. Africa )
Lehnus, Donald (Co lombi a )
Lewis. David ( Far East )
Lewis, H ele nan ( F. East, Germany )
Littna, Francis M. ( France )
Maher. Robert F . ( Yug., Philippinr·s )
Maier. Paul ( Germany )
Manis, J erome ( Philippin es )
Maples, Wm . ( K enya )
Mathevon, J ean-Pierre ( FrancC' )
Metz. D. C. ( England )
Meyer. Charles ( Germany )
Miller. R a lph ( Germany )
Moore. D anie l ( Mexico )
Moore, Stanley. ( Mid . E., N. /\fr. , Spain )

E WERE MORE than happy with last year's football team. In all sin cerity I bclil'H' tliat v\T acco111pli hed a little more than we had planned. My hat is
off to a dedicated squad, a sincere and loyal staff and. or
course: "Lady Luck." Our basic ohjccti\T \vas to '"·in
the champion ship. This, as you know. we hacl to share
with a well-coached Miami team.
Our success was a result of several Broncos ,,·ho will
IJC' continuing their careers with tbc pros. Co-captain

Morris, A. S. ( Argentina )
Mowen, Howard (Germany, England )
l agler, Robert ( Nigeria )
Nahm, Andrew C.
(Japan, Korea, S. E. Asia )
Noble, Frances (France )
Osborn , Gerald ( Philippine )
Phillips, Claude S. ( Nigeria. India )
Pippen, Richard W . ( Mexico )
Rogers, Frederick ( England, France )
Rossi, Ernest E. ( Ita ly)
R yan, Alexander B. ( France )
Schmidt, Lisa lotte ( Germany )
Schroeder, Esther ( Eur )
Se ibert , Ru sse ll H .
Sonnad , S. R . ( India )
Stenesh , Jochanan ( Israe l )
Strolle, Rolan d (Turkey )
Stulberg, Juliu s ( Ita ly )
Sud, Gian Chand ( India )
lry, Orval L. ( India )
Van Riper, Charles ( Australia )
Walker, J ess M. (Eur )
Wilcox , Glade ( NPwfoundland )
Wirtz, Morvin A.
( Denmark, Germ .. P. Ri co )
Y unghans, Charles E.
(Nigeria, W . Africa )
Zastrow, Joyce ( F rance, Austria )
Mange. Edythe ( USSR )
FUTURE PLANS FOR
FOREIGN STUDY OR LECTURING

Alavi , Yousef ( Iran )
Alber t, Efaine ( Eng., Neth e rlan ds )
Ba hlke. Harold ( Eur )
Baldwin, Eliz ( K enya )
*Breisach , Ernst ( Ita ly )
Brown, Donald ( England )
*Burke , Ric hard ( Germ., Austria )
Clark, Samu e l
(Japan. Korea, round-the world )
*Cole, Roger (Germa ny )
*Coutant, Victor ( Eur )
*Davis, Ric hard ( Australia )
D eBoer, Marvin (Eur )
Dh a wan. K. C. ( India )
Dickason, D avi d ( India )
*Ebling, Benjamin ( France )
Elsasser, Edward ( M ex ico )
*Engemann, Joseph ( S . America )
Engstrom , Robert ( Scandinavia )
Erhart. R ainer (Germany, Yugoslavia )
Faunce , L. Dale (Eur, N. Africa )
Friedman, Stephen (Be lgium )
Gallant, C lifford ( F rance )

Garland , Wm. ( Kenya,
ganda )
Gernant, Karen (Tokyo )
Gregory, Ross (London )
H amner, H. Nicholas ( Mid. & Far E. )
H ardin. Frances ( Finla nd )
Hornin g, Don a ld ( Scandinavia )
*Horst. Oscar ( Dom . Republic )
*Horton. Paul ( S. America )
J ackman, Albert ( Spain. Engbnd )
K emper, John ( Eur )
K ercher. Leonard ( Africa )
*Kim, C . I. Eugene
(Japan. Korea, Philippine s )
Kroon, L a mbert ( Eur., I srael )
L arge, Wild a ( Scandinavia )
L ehnu s, Dona ld (Eur., USS R )
L ewis, D avid ( Far East )
Limpus, R . M . ( Eng. & Scotland )
*Lowrie, J ean ( Dublin )
Maher, Robert F . ( Philippines )
Maier, P aul ( Italy. Greece )
*Mallinson, George ( India )
Mani, J erome ( Singapore )
Maples, William ( E. Africa )
Mell a nder, D av id ( Sweden )
Metz, D. C. ( Nigeria )
Moore Stanley ( N . Africa )
Morri s. A. S. ( Scot land )
Morri son, Willi am
( N. Afr., Portugal, Spain, Greece )
Mowen, Howard ( England )
Mullane, Harve y (Japan. India )
*Nagler, Robert ( England )
Nahm, Andrew (Korea )
Noble. Frances ( France )
Olton , Ro y ( W. Eur, Afric~1 )
*Osborn, Gerald ( Philippines )
Phillips. C laude S. ( Nigeria , (;hana )
Phillips, John R. ( Eur )
Pippen . Ri chard W . ( Mexico )
*Raup, H enry ( Br. Isles )
R enfrew, John ( Uruguay )
Riley, J ames ( Netherlands )
*Ross, Martin ( Indi a)
Ross, Myron ( Yugoslavia )
*Ryan, Alexander B. ( Eur )
Schmidt. Lisalottc ( Eur )
Smith. Cha rles ( Spain )
Sonnad, S. R . ( Indi a )
Starring, C ha rl es (Denrnark, Sweden )
Stulberg, Juli us ( Israel, Em )
Taylor, Betty ( Eur . Asia )
Trimpe, Adrian ( Eur )
Van Riper, Charles ( Puerto Ri co )
Wirtz, Morvin ( France )
*Tentative
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Bob Rowe, our all-conference, All-American "Rustler ..
t2ckk. heads thi s list. You may ha\'C seen him in the te le,·ised East-West Shrine gam e. H e was drafted in th e
~ccond round by th e N.F.L. St. Louis Cardinals. Two
c.thcr honors come vvith his participation in the Coache'. ;
A ll-A1ncric an game in Atlanta in July and th en in Aug ust
tlw Colkoc Al l-Star o-ame with th e Green Bay Packers.
Not ,;~cl for a Ix~· who came to V\'estern Michigan
L ninTsity for a n opportunity to co mpete ! I a111 cc rtai~1
he'll make a contribution to th e Cardinals' prog ram.
Torre Osslllo, om hu ge offensin' left tackle , wa s
drafted in the tenth round by the A.F.L. San Diego
Chargers. It' ll be interesting to sec how he measures up
to their plans.

S

PLIT-END J)a, ·e Mollard caught 56 passes for u-;
in the la st two years. Th e Ottawa R ough R iders
cirafted him and he sti ll has a year of e ligibi lity. You
know that David is from Windsor, Ontario and he
1:aturally is the property of Ottawa. \i\fe certa in ly will
miss his sure hands.
All three arc outstanding young men who arc destined
to be successfu l. Several others we' ll miss arc ha lfback
Jim Long and fu ll back Bill Haviland , end and co-capta in Gary Crain, guards Dan Sopha , K en Derscy and
Da ,.e Van V 1iet. As you can see, we ha , .e a few ho les
to fi ll. Besides their p laying ab ili ty the sen iors gave us
outstand ing lcadersh ip--the key factor to our success.
Spring practice ended with our Brown and White
game which saw the number one Browns d efeat th1 ~
number two Whites, 20-14. W e felt good about th e
ga me, but even better with the progress of our young
o. th lctcs.
Our defense has se\'Cral new faces. including Allegan':~
J im Pritchett as middle g uard , and Mike Siwt:>k as tackle.
Both arc now sophomores and l'rn certa in you will
en joy see ing them perform.
Senior Glen Cherup and juniors Tom N uvcman and
Jerry Collins ha,·c th e edge at the encl position . All
three ha,·c had experience. which will help.

T

HE DEFE. TSI VE BACKS played togeth er most of
last fall. Seniors Gary RO\·ve and Larry Butler, a lons
with juniors Ron Scheeler and Rich \Nard head up th e
three-deep positions. J unior Dave Hudson, seems com]-J!ctcly recovered from surge ry during the winter. Safetv
rnan Rick Trudeau didn ' t compete this spring because
of baseball.
Co-captain On· Schneider, Ralph Strout and Tom
Sa ewe rt will be our linebackers. It's mce to ha, ·e expnicnced men behind that line.
The "Go" team is fortunate to ha, ·e most of its
backs return ing. Quarterbacks Jim Boreland and Ron
Se ifert are both being pushed by se,·eral underclassmen.
As yo u ma y remember, Ron had a good sophomore year
when he became the Mid-American passing champ.
I .ast year J im came through and won the job. Th is is
;~ mce situation.

This spring Tim Majerk co ntinued \·vlwrl' lw ldt
off last fall. Running backs Ken \Voodsick. Paul Schr1eidcr, Chuck E llison a nd .J ac k Foste r g in· tis 111mc speed
than we ha,·e h a d in a long tinw, and wingback and
co-captain Bill D c, ·inc round it out. Bill is a trl'nwndous
blocker and recein·r.

T

HE END POS1T10l\' is still 1111tried . \\'itli l)()tl1
starters gradu ated we han' li a d SC' \Tra l IH'\\' faces ;it
the Hanks. Tig ht ends Pete \V ysocki and Alan Karpa
tea rn up with split ends Clan·nce H a tYilk . Rosey Clark
a nd Ron Bryant.
Th e interior line will be anc hored by center Gc1v'
H arnlin and senior g ua rd s D enni s Bridges and Pete
Mitche ll.
Our kicking garne is in good hands with Dale "Th e
Toe" Li,·ingston returning. For a n intramura l athlete lw
has done well for himse lf a nd for th e Broncos.

W

E NEED BETT E R ATHLETES if we are to im~
pro, ·e our program. E\-cry Bronco in thl' field can
help. Often great athletes are pu shed toward the bigge r
s;:hoo ls and the lesser, or a \-cragc, boys arc recommend ed
to Western. We need- and must have- the GOOD
ones if we are going to continue to up-grade our program .
We want you to be PROUD! We want yo u to he
HA P PY! We want you to be part of the TEAM!
1967 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
MIAMI * (Band Day)
at Arkansas State (Night)
at Brigham Young (N ight)
at Bowling Green *
KENT STATE * (Homecoming)
at Toledo * (Night)
28 MARSHALL * (Dad's Day)
Nov.
4 at Ohio University *
11 XAVIER ("W " Men's Day)
Home games in CAPS
* MAC games
Sept.

16
23
(Fri .) 29
Oct.
7
14
21

1967 Cross Country- coach George Dales

W

ESTERN'S CROSS C O UN TRY TEAM last season fin ished in the top 10 nationally ( in the annual
NCAA run ) for the 10th straight year as coach Gl'orge
Dales' Broncos ga rnered 9 th place, with a yrn1thful
squad that had only two seniors. Twel\-c returnees will
be back th is fa ll.
In add ition to their NCAA showing- last S('ason.
\t\fMU 's mostly undercl ass m a n tca 111 won tlic MidAmerican Conference crown by 21 points O\Tr Mi a mi
(its first MAC title in three years in spite of back-to-back
NCAA crowns in the first two of those three years ) . and
a lso won the Central Collegiate Conference championship and the Notre Dame Invitational.
Bolstered by that year of competition and cxpl'ril'l1C ~',
t he Bro ncos cou ld have a fine season this fall.
The dozen runn ers who return will lw seniors K eith
Brown, Don C lark, L ee Frost, Da,·icl Ka ys, Dennis M a rtinson and Art V lahon; and juniors Keith Coates, .J am cs
G iach ino, John Greco, Mike Hazi ll a, BrncT Sho11p and
Tom Tomporowski.

• • • Alumni Tidings • • •

A .B.E. Annual Convention

D ele ga tes from 18 ch a pters m et M ay
20 at th e 2-hh a nnu a l co nve ntion of the
Inter-Chapter Council of Alph a Be ta
Epsilon, WMU 's a lumn ae sorority . An
a ft ernoon of business m ee tin gs was culminated with a n eve nin g ba nqu e t, whi ch
was a ddressed by th e WM U Vi ce Pres ide nt for Student Services. Dr. P a ul
Criffeth.
Th e d ele ga tes were g uid ed on a tour
of W es te rn 's a rt d e pa rtm e nt fa c ilities b y
Dr. Charles M eye r. hea d of th e a rt depa rtm e nt.
Commenting on th e purpose of the
sorority .
a lumn ae
Mrs. Ann Gree nm a n of D e lt a
Chapter, K a lamazoo, who is pres id ent of th e InterChapter
Council ,
said, " It is to promote the happiness
a nd well-be ing of
its
memb ers ; to
coope rate
with
WMU in furth erMrs. Greenman
in g an inte res t in
highe r edu ca tion ; a nd to form a p e rma nent siste rhood of its m embers."
C ha pters includ e : Alpha ( Benton H arbor ) , Be ta ( Niles-South Be nd ) , Delta
( K a la m azoo ) , Epsilon (Jac kson ), Eta
( Midla nd ) ,Gamma (Grand Rapids ) , Iota
(Ba ttle C ree k ), K a ppa ( D e troit ) , Mu
( Mu skego n ) , Nu (G ra nd R a pid s), Om icron ( Mu skego n ), Pi ( Grand R a pids) ,
Rho ( Be nton H a rbor ). Sigma ( Mu skego n ) , Th e ta ( Albion-Marshall ) , Upsilon
( Ba ttle Cree k ) . Xi ( K a la m azoo ) , a nd
Zeta ( L a nsin g ) .

Bronco Club Events Schedule
The Bro nco C lub (former ly known as
th e Bronco Boosters ) h as a n energe tic
sc hedul e for th e corning sc hool year. I
have th e pleas ure to se rve as sponsor of
thi s ve ry worthwhil e club , which is a n
a ffili a te of th e Alumni Offi ce, in its promotion of a thletic eve nts to p ersons outsid e of th e Univers ity community.
Th e first project a nnounced b y cochairm en Don Pikkar t a nd " Suds"
Sumney is th e l l th Annual Bronco Golf
Outing a t th e Elks Country Club in
Ka la mazoo on Mond ay, July 3 1, 1967 .
I know thi s will be a nother successful
outing for a lumni a nd fri e nd s of the
University.
Another eve nt bein g pla nn ed is the
a nnual Bronco Club J azz Concert on
Sept. l 0, 196 7. The conce rt will again

prese nt some fin e talent as well as kick
off th e footb a ll season a t W es tern. Voca list Lore tta Long ' 60 (see Class Notes
sec t ion ) will a ppear, a mong others. D a n
Da niels. concert chairm a n, expec ts a capac ity crowd a nd reports tha t a ll proceed s
will be turn ed ove r to the g ra nt-in-a id s
a thleti c schola rship fund.
D a le McAlliste r, chairman of the WM U
a n d
K a la m azoo
College
Bowling
Sweepstakes
sa id
th e past
w e e pstakes was successful and plans are
underway for n ext
year's eve nt.
Bronco
C 1u b
preside nt Don Bitte nbend er has expressed
apprecia tion for work done
Bittenbender
to date on these
proj ec ts by th e Bronco C lub's board of
direc tors.

1967 WMU

Homecoming

" T a ll Tales and True" is the them e
for th e 1967
Hom ec oming at
WMU, with pla ns
we ll und er way,
guid ed by Michael
Cronin of Kal a m a zoo. stud ent gene ral chairman in
charge of the 1967
Homecoming Committee. The d a te is
October 14.
As Alumni AdCronin
viser I have witnesse d a ve ry orga nized committee a nd
a m quite .e nthused about th e progress
thu s far.
The pep ral ly a nd jazz concer t are
sc h edul ed for Frid ay evening, Oct. 13.
a nd a full Sa turd ay schedule includes a
re union of 25th Silve r Anniversa ry gradua tes of 1942 a nd th e tra ditional parade
a nd a lumni lun c heon b efore th e footb a ll
ga m e with K e nt Sta te .
The d ay will climax with two stud ent
d a nces and the a lumni d a nce. Be sure to
m a rk Octobe r 14 on yo u r calen d ar an d
come prepared to enjo y one of th e fin est
hom ecomings eve r. Incidentally, the committee informs me th a t they have a lread y
placed the ir ord er for perfec t weather
th a t wee ke nd.

Class of 1917 Reunion
The Gold en Anniversary reunion for
19 17 graduates will be h e ld Friday, Aug.

by John S. Lore

11 a t WMU beginning with a n B: 30 a.m.
breakfa st. Presid ent J a m es W . Miller will
a ddress th e g roup during a noo n lun ch eon, followed by a g uid ed tour of WM U's
ca mpus .
The g roup will th en p arta ke of a li g ht
m ea l a nd b e invited to atte nd W es tern 's
Summ er Commencement progr:-im at
W a ldo Sta dium a t 6 p.m.
Invita tions from th e Alumni Office and
a persona l invita tion from Pres id en t Mille r a rc being sent to each individual.
M a ny p e rsons h ave writte n to th e Alumni
Office indica ting th e ir interes t in re turn ing to the campus.
W e look forward to a succcss f ul Golden
Annive rsa ry R e union .

Genesee County Alumni Club
WMU 's a lumni club of Genesee C ounty
h eld
its
a nnu a l
spring pa rt y ( Epic urea ns R a 1 I y ! )
April 28, with :in
a tmosph e re co nduc ive to th e title of
th e ga th erin g, 111
th e Sk yla rk Room
a t F lint' s Bishop
Airport.
Th c followin g
new officers and
b o a rd
m e mbf'rs
Thomas
we re elected.
Pres id e nt- Dou g Thomas
Vice pres ide nt- Pa ul Willi ams
Treasurer- W ay ne Sheathclm
Secre ta ry- Mrs. Donna Bower
Chairman of th e board- Gerald St:-inick
Board M e mbers: Bill Brown , Boh
Brown . Mike Nolley, J ac k N ea l, T o ny
Mille r, Mike H a mp an d Bob So uthwell.
For more informat ion on th e Genesee
County Alumni C lub co nta c t Doug
Thom as, 6 14 W . H o lbrook , Flint. Mi c h .
48505 .

Saginaw Alumni Club
Th e Saginaw Alumni C lub he ld its
spring m ee tin g in
mid-April a t D elta
C ollege, Saginaw .
The guest speaker,
Dr. Willi a m Y a n kee, a 1954 WM U
g ra du a te MS ' 57 ,
form er WMU psyc hology d epartm e nt
fac ulty rn e m b c r
a nd now Acad e mi c
D ea n of D elta Co llege, spoke on th e
Austerman
role of th e community co llege 111 high e r edu cation . After
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the ta lk, thr followin g officers fo r th e
com ing year were elec tC' d by the club
nwrnbers:
Pres id l'n t Le e J\u sterm an
Vice president - Tom Stapkton
Treas urer - Tom L evi
Sl'crC'tary Mrs. Dia n Z a hn er.
For more information on the Saginaw
C lu b, co ntact Lee J\u sterm a n. 1700 N.
Mili n R oad. Sagin:iw. Mich . 48603.

L.A., San Diego, Ca l., Alumni
Hear President James W . Miller
The annua l sprin g meeting of th e Los
Angeles an d San Di ego. Calif. . Alumni
C lubs w as held in Sa n Diego April 22
with WM U Pres id en t J a m es W . Miller
th e guest speaker, accompa nied by
Thomas E. Coyne, Administrative Assista nt to th e Pres id e nt.
Dr. Miller spoke on th e current status
of WMU and prese nted slides which
demonstrate th e remarkable physical
growth of th e campus. The gath ering w as
quite successfu l and a lso gave alumni in
California an opportunity to m ee t Preside nt Miller informa lly b efore th e meeting.
Office rs and board m embe rs for both
clubs are:
LOS ANGELES CLUB
Pres id ent- Mrs. Edythe V e rW es t
of Gle ndale
Vi ce pres ident- Dr. Ralph Stocker
of Sa nta Clara
Sec retary- Mrs . M a rgare t ( Rush ) Stocker
of Ora nge
Treas ure r- Pe ter V an D yken
of L a Mira d a
Boa rd members: R alph Charter of
C h a tswor th , Mrs. Doroth y ( Bes t ) Arnold
of P acao ima, H aro ld Gensichen of Ria lto ,
Mrs. Carol ( Ritchi e ) See ks of Rivera,
Pau l D. Bos of Santa Ana, M rs. J acquelin e ( Hill ) M yh re of An a he im, Gerald
McGre gor of A na h e im, a nd Carl O elrich,
re presl' nta tiv e o n th e
ational Board of
Direc tors.
SA
DIEGO C L U B
President Mrs. Do rot h y ( Robbin s ) Willis
of S:m Di ego
Vic e president - W ayne Townsend
of L a Joll a
Secretary-tre;1surcr D evon I. Smith
Board m e mbers: Mrs. Barbara ( Lunn )
H a ll. Fern Snyd e r, Loron A . Willi , A.
Rob er t Anderson, Arthur H . Miller a nd
S. Euge ne Hartzler, represe nta tive on th e
National Boa rd of Direc tors.
Dr. Miller, left, a nd Thomas Coyne, his
a dministrative a ssistant, confer with California
a lumni of WMU.

I N M cMO :RIJl.M
~~--~-

ETH EL Mc L AUGHLIN ' 14 passed away
in February a t Allegan wh ere sh e had
been hospita lized. A life-long Allegan
resid ent, sh e ta ught for many years in
th e area a t co unty sc hool s a nd at the
A lle ga n Junior Hig h School.
R uT H ( PARKER ) WYMA '26 passed
aw ay in M arch from a h eart a ttack. She
ha d been a teach er a t the M erritt School
in Ca dill ac since 1954.
EL SIE ( LOF BERG ) W ATZEL ' 27 died
a t h e r home in L ans ing in M arch . She
h a d bee n a r esident of L ansing since
1928. Mrs. Watzel taught in the L a n sing
p u b lic school system for several years.
BETHEL E . HoNEYSETTE '27 passed
away in April. A Washington elementary
school teacher in Kalamazoo for several
years, she became principal of Hillcrest
Sch ool in 1936. In 1939 she w as n a m ed
principal of Kalamazoo's Harding School
a nd becam e principal of McKinley School
in 1945.
A. BEATRI CE HARRI SON '29 who ta ught
in th e Battle Creek public schools for 40
yea rs, d ied in Ypsila nti in March . She
had left Bat tle Creek in 1950 to reside
with her brother in Ypsilanti.
Es c A B. ROGER S ' 30, th e first principa l
of W est Main School, K a lama zoo, died
in March. She first began teaching in
Ka la m a zoo in l 910. Sh e served as principal at W es t M a in until h er retirement in
1942 .

H ARRY W . CA SS '3 0 w as the victim of
a h ea rt a ttack in February. H e h a d bee n

Plan Class of '57 Reunion
R aymond F e nwic k '57 h as star ted a
one-m a n committee
to arra nge a class
of 195 7 re union in
with
conjun c tion
Hom ecoming '6 7.
Fenwick, who is
now assoc ia te di rec tor of d evelopm ent a t St. Ignatiu s High School,
Chicago, is a past
Alumni Director a t
WMU.
Because of hi s
p erson a l interest in such a r eunion, F enwick h as put much individua l effort
towa rd thi s pro ~ec t . If you ar:.e a 1957
WMU graduate a nd a re inte res ted in
ass istin g on this class reunion proj ect.
write to R ay mond Fenwick, c/ o th e
Alumni Office. WM .
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a teac hn at Rornul11 s Hi g h School since
1 94<~ an d at th e ti111!' of hi s dl'ath vv:1s in
charge of dri ver educ at ion as well as
teaching journ;ilism at Romulu s. Mr.
Ca s had spent more than 2·1 yc :irs in
coaching ac ti vit ies at th e sc hoo l ;ind w a s
a member of the Michigan Ili gh Schoo l
Coaches " H a ll of F;un e."
ELLl N ( PERRY ) .J o ll N.SON '42 died in
Marshall in April. She was a rncrnlwr of
the First Prcsby teri ;i n Church wherl' sh e
was a Sund;iy Sc h oo l teac h er for a nu rnbcr of years.
D ONALD E. CHAR ' LE V ' 52 passed away
sud d en ly in J\pril. He h ad been a
res ide nt of K a la m azoo sin ce 19·1·8 and
was a li fe underwriter with th e local
o ffi ce of Mutual of N ew York .
KA TE ( MA NN ) C REPS '62 di ed a t h er
home in M ars ha ll in April. She was
teaching a t Fredonia Ce nter a t th e time
of h er d ea th , h av in g ta ught sc hool for
th e past 5 7 years.
ELI SABETH K AY VANDER L ucT ' 66 was
killed insta ntly in a n a utomobile acc id ent
in San Antonio, T exas, in M arch . At th e
tim e of he r d eath sh e was a n e leme nta ry
teac h er in th e San Antonio school system .

Dr. Charles Lewis Victim
Of Sudden Heart Attack
Dr. C h a rl es S . L ew is '29 succumbed to
a su dd en h ea rt a ttack at his D earborn H e ig hts home
on April 20 a t th e
age of 59. Ile
g a i n e d nation a l
reco g nition
as
principal of D r troit
C e n t r a 1 High
Sc hool 1958-63 for
his work in expandin g th e intcllcc tu;i I hori zo ns of
egro yo uth and
in creasing grc<l tl y the perccnt;1ge of thosl'
young people who continued th e ir cd uca ti on in college.
H e then took a k :1ve of <lhscnn· to
join th e U . S. D e partm ent of L abor in
th e federal government's an ti -poverty progra m. working with the ne ighborhood
youth corps program before becoming
direc tor of tra inin g a t th e Job Corps
Ce nter a t Fort C uster. H e left th a t post
las t winte r a nd h a d pl a nn ed to return
to a position with th e D e troit Pu bli c
Schools next fall.
Dr. L ewis received an hono rnry doc tor's d eg re e from W es te rn in Jun e, 1965.
a lon g with th e com m e ncem e nt spea ker,
Sargent Shrive r, h ead o f th e U.S . Office
of Economic Opportunity, which direc ts
the nation 's a nti-po ver ty and Job Corps
progra m s.

'23-'39

CLASS NOTES

George B. Smith ·23 retired from thC' Wisconsin Telephone Co .
in M<irch ;iftn 39 years of serv ice in
traffic and genera l e ngin ee rin g. H e plam
to divid e' hi s tim e between K a la m azoo
an d W au wa tosa, Wisconsin . . . Charles
H ampton '30 professor of speech, Ferris
State College, was a guest speaker a nd
panelist a t th e 20th Annual W orld Affairs
Co nferC' nce held at the University of Colorado in April . . . Marv in Beek m an
·32 has been a ppointed direc tor of th e
spec ia l c- du ca tion divi sion of th C' State
D epart nwnt of Pub lic I nstru c tion , L an -

Judson Richardson Retires
From State Highway Post
Jud son E. Ri ch ardso n '2 9 of C h arlo tte
has r e t i r c d as
Bud gc- t Co ntroller
of th e Mi c higan
St a t cHighway
Co mmission 's M aintenance Division , a
post he held since
1955 . As Budget
Controller,
he
superv ised preparation a nd expenditure of the division 's a nnu a l $35rnillion budget.
After gradua tion from W es tern. Richard son was a teacher in K a lamazoo
schools until Joining th e sta te hi ghway
department's Finance Division as a field
au ditor.

smg . . J ohn M iller '35 of Owosso has
been named to th e Mi chi ga n Hi gh School
Coac hes Association " H a ll of Fame" . . .
H arris 0. Ware '37 was presented th e
1967 Coating a nd Graphics Arts Division
Award of the Technical Association of
th e Pulp and Paper Indu stry at the 18th
Coating Conference held in Washington, D. C., in May . . . Waller Peters
'38 superintend ent of the R ap id Ri ver
chool district for 17 years has <iccepted
the position of superintendent of the
Florence Coun ty ( Wi scons in ) sc hool district . . . Richard R. Fryer '39 h as been
promoted from instructor to ass istan t profossor in ch emis try at the Purdue Un iversity. Ca lum C't campus.

'40-'49

Charles ]. L ester '42 has
been named general m anager of the St.

R eg is Paper Co. Supe rior Div. in M a rion, Ind . . . . Victor K. Peterson ·47
received his Ed.S. in Educa tion from
Mi chi gan State Un iversity at th e end of
this las t winte r term . . . Charles B ode
'48 MA '56 is the n ew superinte nden t of
C lintonda le public schools . . . Eugene
W . Smith '48 MA ' 5 3 h as been transferred from th e Big R apids office to the
.Jac kson office of AAA wh ere he will be
manager.

'50-'54

J ohn Rich ardson ' 50 has
been nam ed principal of Whitehall High
School . . . J ames W. Soudriette ' 50
re prese nted WMU a t th e ina uguration
of Dr. Arthur L. P e terson as pres ident of
The American Institute for Foreign
Trade, Phoe nix, Arizona. Soudriette is
direc tor of William J ames a nd Associates
in Phoenix . . . David Carley '50 represe nted WM U at the ina ugura tion of Dr.
Bernard S. Adams as pres ide nt of Ripon
Co llege, Ripon, Wis. Carley is associa ted
with Pub li c Faci lities Associates, Inc. in
Madison . . . M ,a ry Ann (P etzke) Skardina '5 1 rece ived a m as ter of a rts degree
last Sept. from Michigan State U niversity
an d is curre ntly teaching a t the North
Shore School in Benton Harbor . . .
H oward A . D ean ' 51 is steadily gaining
renown in th e music world . This spring
he was slate d to perform in four of the
five Brookl yn Opera Company productions, among which a re " L a Boheme"
an d " The Barber of Sevill e . . . R ic hard
M assman '5 1 of Ann Arbor h as the
unique honor of ha ving bee n the instructor of two of Mi c higa n ' s top high school

Clinton Gordon Retires As
E . Detroit High Principal
C linton Gordon '30 re tired at th e e nd
of this sc hool year
as princ ipa l of the
East D e troit High
S c h o o 1, thereby
endin g a 34 year
associa tion
with
E ast D e troit High.
Prior to becoming
principa l, he served
as assista nt principa l 16 years a nd
before tha t ta ug-ht
social studi es a nd
was head basketball an d track coach and ass istant coac h
in football a nd basketball.

John Hoekje Jr. President
Of Mich. Private Col. Assn.
John C. Ilockje J r. ·-16 this February
wa named presidc n t of the Michigan Priv;i tc Colleges As ociation in
L an ing. Hoekje, a
Kalanwzoo native
~· nd son of th e la te
John C. Hoekje
Sr., who was dean
of
a dmini stration
and
registrar at
WMU for 4·0 years,
had been vice president and trust officer of the Union Ba nk and Trust Co. of
Grand R apids since 1961. The younger
Hoek:e was a coach a nd teac her at Flint,
Grand R apids and Comstock Hi g h Schoo l
before going into the business world.

musicians and sin gers this year. His stud en ts, a lon g with e ig ht other soloists,
performed in K a lamazoo in conjunction
with the Mi c hi gan Youth Arts Festiva l
durin g M ay . . . Arthur H upp '52 has
been e lected vice president of P e rkinsGoodwin Co., of N. Y . . . . Rob ert A.
U rda '53 rece ive d his master of ed ucation d egree from Kent State Un iversity
in M arch . . . Mary Lou J ones, '53 currently a teacher a t Arno School in A ll en
Park, h as bee n installed as state preside nt of the Department of C lassroom
Teach ers of th e Michigan Educa tion Assoc ia tion . . . Major Robert ] . Chant.
·53 now serving with the 1st Air Cavalry
Division in the central highlands of Vietnam , h as bee n selec ted to a ttend the
196 7 USAF Comma nd an d Gene ra l Staff
College, The Air Un iversi ty, Maxwell
AFB. Montgomery. A la . . . . lloward D .
L inders '54 ha been appointed as an
assoc ia te with Carl Walker & Associates,
Inc., consu ltants and engineers.

'55-'59

Paul W . Crossley. '55
territory represe nta tive at Xerox Corp's.
D e troit auto branch, was recent ly gradua ted from the company's national saks
d evelopment ce nter in Ft . L a uderdale,
Fla. . . . Joan Carey '55 is presentl y
working as a case worker for D . A.
Blodge tt Homes For Chi ldren in Grand
R api d s . . . R ic hard D. Bryck '55 MA
' 56 of Pla inwe ll qualified for the nation <il
education li fe insurance con ference this
spring for top agents in the nation , based
on th eir records in the sa les and service
of h ea lth and life insurance during the
past two years, held in San Diego , Cal.
. . . Richard Brill '56 MA '6 1 was promoted to the post of high sc hool principal
a t Paw P aw, a nd is currently working on

Dr. Stephen Mitchell, Dean
U. of Wis. Kenosha Center
Dr. Stephen R . Mitc hell ' 56 h as b ee n
a ppointed as d ean
of th e U niversity
of W i s c o n s i n 's
K enosha
Center
eff ec tive this Jun e.
Dr. Mitch ell, who
is 36, is a native
of Alliance, Ohio.
H e received
his
advanced
degrees
from Wisconsin.
The past year he
has bee n an associa t e professor of
political science at th e University of Calgary, Canada. Prior to th e n h e was on
th e W ashington State Unive rsity faculty
six years.
Whil e at Was hington State h e served
as dire c tor of a state-wide r esea rch project sponsored by th e National Center
for Educa tion in Politics. In 1964 h e
he ld two research fellowships in political
science.

his specialist rn education d egree at
WMU . . . Rob ert Arends ' 56 has accepted a one year fellowship to the Mott
Found a tion 's program in Flint, working
toward his doctorate . . . Ronald Dean
' 56 has recently been promoted to chief
cas hi er in the State Farm Life Insurance
Co. in Murfreesboro, Tenn . . . : In April,
Geo rge R. Frerichs ' 56 represented WMU
at the inauguration of Dr. Rolf Alfred
Weil as presid ent of Roosevelt University,
Chicago. Frerichs is executive vice president and publisher of Chicago magazine
. . . Kenneth L. Blayden '57 has joined
th e chemical engineering unit of The
Upjohn Co ., Kal a mazoo
Gary
H ershoren ' 5 7 was elected president of
the Monroe City Education Association
for th e 196 7-68 school year . . . Goldie
Sno w '5 7 this spring was presented the
Distinguished T each er Award for her
work as an elem e ntary te a cher at Town-

Dorman Duncan Jr.
Promoted to Lt. Col.
Dorman L. Duncan Jr. ' 51 of Portage.
Mich ., center, has b ee n promoted to th e
U.S. Army rank of lie uten a nt colonel at
Ft. L ea venworth. Helping to pin on Col.
Duncan's insignia is his wife, Billi , and
Briga di er General Robert C. T a ber. Col.
Dunca n entered th e army in 1952 a fter
rece iving hi s co mmiss ion throu gh WM U's
ROTC progra m . H e's curre ntl y a stud ent
a t th e U.S. Army Command a nd General
Staff College .

line School in th e K entwood schools.
near Grand Rapids ... H. Jame s Malloy
' 5 7 h as been n amed a n associate in The
Perkins & Will a rchitectural firm , Chicago . . . William M. Bocks MA ' 58
has been a wa rd ed his doctor of education d egree from Mic higa n State University . . . Dr. Lo we ll F. Dunham ' 58 recently completed his internship a t th e
N a tion a l College of Chiropractic in Lombard , Ill., and was to open an office in
Berri en Springs .. . Patrick Chura ' 58 is
the new assistant principal at Anderson
Junior High School in Berkley and is
also presently enrolled in the educational
specialist program in administration at
the University of Michigan . . . Richard
F. Chormann ' 59 assistant vice-president
of the First National Bank & Trust Co.,
has been elected president of the Kalamazoo Jaycees . . . Clement G. Nicoloff
' 59 territory representative a t Xerox
Corp's. Gra nd Rapids branch, was graduated recently from the compa ny's national sales developm ent center in Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla . . . . Nick P. Gryfakis
' 59 of Chicago, was commissioned a 2nd
Lt. a t th e U.S.A. Infantry Officer Candidate School, Ft. Benning, Ga.

'60

Walter Houghton is a fish habitat biologist trainee with the Michigan
Conservation Department at th e Thompson fish hatchery near Manistique . . .

Ron Kirshman Promoted
To U. S. Army Major

U.S. Army officer Ronald L. Kirshman
'58 of Galesburg
was recently promoted to the rank
of major at Saigon,
Vietnam. He received his commission through the
Western R 0 TC
program . Major
Kirshman is a services officer, logistics, 1st Logistical
Command HQs at
Saigon. Before arnvmg overseas this year he was stationed
at the Fifth U.S. Army Stud ent Detachment at WMU.

Jame s W . Gaither is now assis tant chief
of th e personnel division of the Veteran's
Administration Hospital, Battle Creek
. . . Robert G . Lo w man MA '64 was
co-chairman for M a rshall's 1967 Michiga n W ee k events. H e is a sixth grade
teach e r a t th e Gordon Elementary School
a nd a lso M a rsh a ll city recreation direc tor
. . . R obert L ee Jennings MA '60 a n<l
his wife, Geraldine (Frenc h ) J ennings
·5 i. took part in a faculty recital a t
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William Foster Heads
Dow Chemical Section
Willi am A. Foster '5 8 of Midland was
recen tly appointed
hea d of the Dow
C hemica l
Company's Paper Chemica ls sect ion
1 n
Technical Service
a nd D evelo pment.
H e was also na m ed
technica l se rvi ce
a n d developme nt
representative
to
th e m ag n esium
c hemica ls product
m a nagem ent team.
A WMU paper technology g ra dua te,
Foste r join ed Dow in 1961 in th e Paper
Chemicals sec tion . In 1964 h e became a
paper ch emi cal specialist and in 1965 a
se nior paper sp ec ialist. H e hold s an M .S .
in pape r chemistry from th e In st itute of
Pa per Chemistry.

Wisconsin Sta te University a t Whitewate r wh ere h e is direc tor of th e Cec ilian
Choral a nd th e WSU M a drigali ans and
teach es voice , c horal litera ture, a nd music
a pprec ia tion . . . Edward M. Schalm
has been n a m ed controller in th e P a thfinder Co., Chicago division of Allen
Electric a nd Equipme nt Co . . . . U SAF
Captain Walt er F . Clabuesch of Pigeon
is currently stationed a t Chicksands RAF
Station , England . .. Army Capt. Eu gen e
M. Mc Grath of Laingsburg is c urrentl y
serving at Long Binh , Vi e tn a m ... Capt.
Kenneth W . Hardy of Grand Rapid s is
currently stationed a t Holloma n AFB ,
New Mexico, where h e is a member of
the Air Force Systems Command which
manages all phases of new aerospace
systems acquisitions .

'61

Capt. R. ]. Wagonmak er h as
been promoted to commanding officer of
Co. A, 2nd Bn ., 242nd Armor, Mi chi ga n
National Guard of St. Joesph
Thomas H. Kennedy ha s b ee n na med
director of th e Title III Elementary a nd
Secondary Educationa l Ac t grant cove ring Bay, Arenac, and Iosco counties establishing professiona l service centers to
assist th e I 2 public school districts a nd
3 1 non-public distri c ts in the tri-county
region . . . Donna ( Love ) Cole rece ived
h e r MA in speech thera p y from D e P au l
Univers ity, Chicago , a nd is now working
in th e children 's clinic in Mich ae l R eese
Hospita l, C hi cago . . . Phill ip E. Yunker. J r. has been ekc ted exec utive vice
president of Co lfax WaLerford Corp. of
South Be nd , Ind . . . . Jeanne ( L ewis)
Ha rtenstein recently was appoint<'d to the
Portage c ity library bo:1rd . .
For re st

Maxine Brule Elected Sec.,
Mich. Assn. Elem. Prine.
M axi ne (Hanna ) Brule '59 MA '64 of
Coloma was elected secretary of the
Michigan Association of Eleme ntary
School
Principals
during the recent
annual m ee ting of
the MAESP. She' ll
serve until mid1968. Mrs. Brule
is principa l of the
W ashington School
in Colom a .

Van Oss MA '61 has bee n a ppointed
D ea n of Stud ents a t Northwes tern College in Orange City, Iowa . . . Clare
C. Mull ett was promoted to man ager of
industri a l engin ee ring a t the Stoughton,
Wi s .. plant of Uniroyal . . . D avid C.
Creen h oe MA ' 66 h as joined the faculty
of Glen Oaks Comm unity College , in St.
Joseph coun ty .. . Ph il Clark MA '66 is
one of 52 edu cators from throu ghout the
U. S. participating in th e Mott Found a tion Inter-U ni vers ity C lini ca l Preparation Program for Educational L ead ership
in Flint. H e formerly served as ass ista nt
principal a nd direc tor of com munity edu cation for the Gull L a ke community
schoo ls
. . R onald C. Vander K ooi
MA "6 1 has received hi s Ph .D . in soci ology from Mi chi gan State Un ivers ity.

'6 2

Louis A. Pommering, J r. graduated from th e D etroit Co llege of L aw
as a recipient of th e juris doc tor d egree
'f"h o111as H . Sc hab erg has join ed th e

Donald DeWard to High
Post, Travelers Insurance
Dona ld K. D eW a rd '59 has been promoted to ass ista nt
secre ta ry in
th e
offi ce
a dmini stra tion d ep ar tm ent a t
th e Travelers Insura nce Companies,
H a rtford , C onn .
H e joined th e firm 's
Grand
R a pid s
office in 1959, in
196 1 became speci;:i I ass ista nt, in 1964
was named a dmin ist rative ass istant a t
the Provid ence office, in 1966 was promoted to ass ista nt m a nager of th e Chicago office a nd th en to th e same post at
Cleve lan d . H e is now at th e hom e office.

M e thods , Sta nd a rds, and Work Simplifica tion unit of The Upjohn Co ., Kalamazoo .. . Patr icia ( King ) Mullett taught
sixth grad e a t K egonsa School, Stoughton , Wis., and published a few free lance
articles in "Highway" and "Ingenue"
magazin es . . . J ohn A. VanHaaften
was recently promoted to supervisor of
T est D ata in the Safety Test Engineering
D epartment of General Motors Proving
Groun d, Brighton . . . Patricia Lewis
has joined the programming staff at Syste m D evelopm e nt Corpora tion , Santa
Monica, Calif., a nd will be engaged in
work on the back-up interceptor control
system for th e USAF . . . T ed Vliek
MA ' 66 is one of 52 educators from
throughout th e United States p a rticipating in th e Mott Founda tion Inter-University Clinical Preparation Program for
Educational L ead ership in Flint. H e is
c urrently on leave of a bse nce from the
Portage public schools where h e served
as a ssistant principal at Northe rn High
School.
The following m embers of this class
a re in th e service: G eo rge E. B erry rece ntly was promoted to capta in in the
USAF a nd is stationed a t Fort L ee Air
Force Sta tion, V a . as a supply officer . . .
Da vid L. Seaman h as b ee n promoted to
ca pta in in the USAF a nd is sta tioned a t
Lac kl a nd AFB , T ex ., as a flight tra inin g
offi ce r . . . 1st Lt. Gary F . H off h as
received a reg ul a r commiss ion in the
USAF a nd is serving as a d a ta a utoma tion officer a t L a redo AFB, Tex., with
the Air Training Command.
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Edward J. Persons h as comple ted
tra ining a t Uni ted Air Lines flight t rainin g ce nter in D e nver, Colo., a nd h as been
assig ned to DC-6 flights origin a tin g from
U nited 's D e troit M e tropolita n Airport
terminal . . . W ill ia m E . El zin ga MA ' 63
rece ntl y received his doc to ra te from
Mi chi ga n State University a nd w as to
movc> to Baltimore, Md .. wh ere h e will
be a ffili a t!O'd with the Hittm a n R esearc h
Associates labo ra tori es as a se nior ph ys iologis t . . . J ohn T . D on ovan h as been
promoted to th e rank of captain in th e
USAF. H e is a missile comba t crew commander a t M a lmstrom AFB, Monta n a, m
th e Stra tegic Air Command.

'64

Mary Snell is with the Sandusk y
sc hool sys te m as an elem enta ry teach er
.. . Jam es R . O zinga MA ' 64 h as joined
th e fac ulty of O a kl a nd University in the
politi cal science d epartment . . . Harv ey
Norris is now living in Traverse C ity
wh ere h e is chie f physica l th erapist a t
Mun son
M edi cal
Center . . . Earl
M c Neat has bee n na m ed direc tor of K a la m azoo's sum m er recreation edu ca-tion
progra m
. Sara ( Pro p er) Plat z represf'n ted WM U a t th e ina ugura tion of
D r. J ;:imes E . Doty as pres id ent of Ba ker

27

Capt. Dennis Forrer Wins
Two Awards in Vietnam
U.S. Arm y Capt. D e nni s B. Forrer '60
of Monroe t h i s
spring rece ived two
outsta nding award s
for duty in Vietna m . H e received
th e Bronze Star
M ed a l for m e ritoriou s service in conn ec tion with
ground operations,
Jul y 1966 to April
196 7, a nd was a lso
a wa rded the Vietn a m ese M ed a l of
Honor, First C lass, for services as a dviser
to a medical compa n y of th e South
Vi e tn a m ese Army.

University, Ba ldwin C ity, K a ns., in April
. . . Da vid Du ffy Pew h as bee n transfe rred to St. Louis. Mo. by Ponti ac Motor Divi sion wh ere h e will be a n ass istant
ca r distributor .
C h arles M itch ell
te rritory re prese nta tive a t X erox Corp's.
L a nsin g bra nc h , was recen tl y gra du a ted
from th e co mpa ny's National Sa k s D evelopment Cen ter in Ft. L a ud erd a le, Fla.
. . . Da vid Peterson MA '64 h as been
a wa rd ed a Mott Fel lowship for th e 196768 sc hool year a nd will spe nd th e year
as an intern working in th e Flint Publi c
Sc hools . . . S. Roge r L ezc •is is an engi neerin g specia li st with D a ta Systems
Divisio n of Litton Indu stri es, Van
uys,
Calif. . . . Steve Graters is th e new
ph ys ica l edu cation coordin a tor for t he

Tom Carr, Housing Dir.
As Archie Potter Retires
Thomas J. Carr ' 59 MA ' 62 becam e
Direc tor of Universi t y H o usin g Facilities
a t WM U J uly I . succeedin g Archie Po tter '42 M A '53. who is retiring ;1ftcr
se rvin g in th e post sin ce 1957 when th e
position was c rea ted . Car r hils been assista nt direc tor of hou sin g a t WM U since
196 2 a ft er teachin g a t Mu skego n :-ind
Mu skegon H e ights sc hool s three years. H e
is a na tive of Mu skegon , wh e re he was
a n outsta ndin g hi gh school a thlete before
a short stint in profess ion a l baseball il nd
four years in th e U .S. Air Force.
Potter has bee n assoc ia ted with th e
WMU staff si nce 1953, se rving as director of a residence h a ll , a nd th en 111 a rri ed
student hou sin g before assuming th e post
of Direc tor of Hou sin g.
Carr

Potter

Grand H aven public sc hool s.
The following m emb ers of this class
arc in th e service: USA Pvt. Kenn et h
R. Schull:: of Three Rivers h as completed an administration course at Ft.
L eonard Wood. Mo . . . . Pfc. Gregory
M. Benson, Jr. of W est Sand L ake, N. Y.,
is curren tly sta tion ed at Ft. Benn ing, Ga.
. . . 11-'il!iam ]. Cance of Plainwell has
been co111m issioned a 2nd Lt. in the
USAF ass igne d to Tyndall AFB, Fla.,
for training as a weapons con troller . . .
Robert ]. Mu rro of Valley Stream, N. Y.,
was comm issioned a 2nd Lt. a t the Signal Officer Candidate School a t Ft.
Gordon, Ga. . . . U. S. Army Captain
George M . Fornnarino II received the
Bronze Star M ed a l for outstanding meritorious serv ice as ass is tan t operation s
officer of the 10th Transportation Batta!-

James Coyne, Plant Mgr.,
E. R. Moore Co., Newark
J ames F. Coyne '60, who has most
recently bee n assistan t to th e presi d e nt for Golfcraft
Corp., Morrisville,
Pa ., has b ee n appointed plan t manager of a n ew distribution center for
th e E. R . Moore
Co., N ewark, N ew
J ersey. The new
center is housed in
a five story, 105,000
square-foot plant.
The Moore Co. produces aca d emic caps
and gown s, commun ion raiment, confirmation robes an d sc hool uniform s and
other such specialty clothing.
ion 's HQ"s D e tach111 ent in Vietnam . . .
Larry R. Young has been comm iss ion ed
a 2nd Lt. in the USAF assigned to Sheppard AFB, Tex., for training a a d ata
automa tion officer . . . William F. Karbowsky has been com mi ssioned a 2nd Lt.
in the USAF assigned for duty a t M ac
Dill AFB. Fla. . . . 2nd Lt. Jam es
Limonoff is a ttending intelligence school
at Lowry AFB. D enver, Col. . . . USA
Pvt. R oger A. Miller has completed a
genera l supply course a t Ft. Dix, N. ].

'65

H erbert E. liuerss has been promoted to se nior su p erv isor in th e TNT
d epar tm ent of Uniroyal, Inc. (Joliet
Army Ammunition pl a nt ) a t Joliet, Ill.
. . . Bruce A. Schurman completed his
internship in clinica l psyc hology at Linley
Park State Hospita l. Linley P ark, Ill.
an d is now the program direc tor of Infirmary Unit at the same institution . . .
Charl~s ]. Koehn wa comm iss ion ed a
2nd Lt . in the 191 st Supply Sq. of 127th
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Vocalist Loretta Long to
Be in Bronco Club Concert
Lore tta Long ' 60, known as Lore tta
Moore in school,
one of the fastestnsmg young professional singers in
th e nation, will appear a t WM U Sept.
l 0 during the annual Bronco J azz
Concert.
Singing,
a lthough h er first
love, is actually a
second career for
Loretta, who was
an educa tion major
a t Western . In 1960 she began to teach
a t a junior high school in Detroit but
soon was performing profess ionally in th e
D e troit area on an increasing basis. The
next year she went to N ew York to devote full time to h er new career, which
has steadi ly mushroomed. Lore tta first
began singing in a church choir in h er
native Paw Paw.

TAC R econ . Wing, Mich . Air National
Guard a nd is a lso p lanning to en ter law
school this fall . . . William F. Schoen is
a pilot with Braniff International, flying
th e pacific mi litary a irlift command contract flights. He is currently residing in
Concord, Calif. . . . Tom Corr yn ha s
joined th e sales depar tm ent of the Environmental Division of Sherer-Gillett
Co .. M arsh a ll . . . J ohn C. Boson etto
has been n amed to th e City of Warren's
planning staff and h e is currently completing his master's degree in urban planning a t Wayne State University .. . The
Calvary Baptist Church of L ennon h as
chosen R ev. Frankl in H epworth to serve
as pastor of th e church . . . Lee P eck
received a first place in crafts at the
28 th annual arts exhibition at Madison
Co!J.ege, Madison, Wi s., wh ere h e i~
studying for his m aster's d egree . . .
General Te lephon e Co. of Michigan,
Muskegon division. ha s appointed j ohn

Neil Mischley Now U. S.
Air Force Captain
N eil F. L. Mischley, "6 3, right. was
promoted to th e rank of captain in the
U.S. Air Force in recent ceremonies at
Phila de lphia I nterna tion a l Airport wh ere
he is stationed as a n Air Force advisor
to a Pe nnsylvania Air N a tional Guard
unit. H e majored m physica l edu ca tion
a t Western.

Nedder111an MBA ·55 a ;in intern al
au ditor . . . Fred Toxop eus MA '65
math em a ti cs teacher at Mona Shores
Hi gh School. Muskegon, has been chosen
to participate in a sum11n'r institute for
math teachers at the
niversity of Southern Ca lifornia. He is one of only 40
participants se lected from some 1,000
a pplicants . . . Stewart I. Sack/o w of
Schenectady, N . Y ., recently won six
awards for outsta nding a dvertising-. one
of which 1s the Na tion al Freedoms
Foundation Award .
T h e following members of this class
are in the service: Richard R. Preston
of Devon, Penn. , was commissioned an
Army 2nd Lt . upon graduation from
Transportation Officer Cand id ate School
at Ft. Eustis. Va. . . . 1st Lt. Donald
R. McCormick is station<'d near Tan Son
Nhut, Vietnam, as an operations officer
for th e U.S. Army . . . Sp/ 4 Peter F.
Sullivan h as comple ted a pay specialist
course a t the Army Finance School, Ft.
Benj am in H arrison, Ind . . . . Army Pfc.
john M. Abnet, J r., is currently on duty
in Yung Tau, Vietnam . . . Army Pvt.
Ronald J. Baas has completed an administration course at Ft. Knox, Ky. . . .
Ensign J oseph M. Zlotucha has received

Jane Minch Included in '66
Outstand. Young Women
J ane E. Minch '62 MA '65 was inadvertently
omitted
from the list of
WM U
a lumn ae
who arc included
in th e J 966 edition
of Outstanding
Young Women in
America, as included m the Spring
1967 issue of the
WMU
Magazine.
Miss Minch has an
impressive
record
of professional and
communi ty service since graduation. as a
P. E. instructor at a Co ldwater. .Mich.
junior high sc hool , various supervisory
posts with th e Coldwater R ecreation Depa rtm ent during summer months . service
with the St. Joseph County R ed Cross
chapter and the Bronson Recrea tion Department. She is a li censed pilot ;ind flies
her own plane, and hopes to participate
in th e Michi gan SMALL air derby for
women next September.
his gold wings after 20 month . of training
as a Navy av iator at Corp us C hristi . Tex.
. . . Larry C. Oberlin was commissioned
an Army 2nd Lt. at the Infantry Officer
Candidate School. Ft. Benning, Ga . . . .
2nd Lt. J ack E. Nelson has been awarded
th e Bronze Star Medal for heroism while
serv in g in Vietnam.

Charles Lynch Named to
Top S.I.U. Broadcast Post
Charles T. Lynch '63 MA '66, who
has been the longtime program director for WKZO
r a d i o and TV,
Kalamazoo and
earned two d egrees
from WMU in the
process, has been
appointed to the
faculty of Southern
Illinois University.
Beginning this fall
he 'll be manager of
Southern
Illinois'
radio station WSIU-FM , and will also
serve as assi;tant professor of broadcasting.
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Robert E. Julian us is the winner of
the W estern Michigan University Technology Alumni Association Graduate Award
for 1966 . . . Robert F. Tupper becomes
Dean of Students for Montcalm Community College this Jul y . .. Roger A .
V anden Bos has joined th e Office and
Finance unit of The Upjohn Co. K a lamazoo . . . William ]. Ho sken, I/I is a
new member of th e Computer Services
unit of The Upjohn Co., K a lamazoo ...
Glenn A. Atkins has ta ken a position of
social case worker for Van Buren County
in the Dept. of Social Services of Michigan . . . Louis LaScalla MA '66 Portland St. Patrick High School's football
coach and teacher, will be Portland P ark
Direc tor for the coming season . . .
William R . Mahoney has been appointed
the first full time social worker a t the
Bay County M edical Care Facility . . .
Norman Le Page territory representative
a t X erox Carp's. La nsing branch, was

Gene Lover With Peace
Corps In India
Gene A. Lover '66 is one of WMU 's
latest alumni Peace
Corps Volunteers,
and is now in India helping to promote the use of
hybrid seed and
working m commercial
vegetable
g a r d e n i n g and
poultry raising. He
has bee n assigned
to a rural village
and hybrid seed
distribution center.
He is one of more
than 500 Volunteers aiding in India's
food production and nutrition programs .

graduated recently from the com~any' s
National Sales Development Center m Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla . .. . Jim Mc Kinley has
been named head football coach at Allegan High School . . . Robert Blohm has
been appointed head basketball coach at
Paw Paw High School . . . Torm Jacks
MA '66 is working with the Peace Corps
in affiliation with the Bolivian Health
Service in South America . . . Consuella
Reed has been named to a case work
post at Douglass Community Association,
Kalamazoo. She will be an intake worker
in Douglass' Interfol program.
The following members of this class
are teaching: Mary Boes, Spring Lake;
Iris Woodberry, Portage; Linda Hopkins,
Holland; Madeline N azal, Whitehall;
Mary (Merren) Crosby, Groton, Conn.;
James Wylie, Bloomingdale; Connie Hayward, Wayland.
The following members of this class
are in the service: Pvt. Michael R .
H oudart of Salem, N. J. is in the Army
at Ft. Dix, N. J. ... John F. Cork of
Pontiac has been commissioned a 2nd Lt.
in the USAF assigned to Craig AFB,
Ala., for pilot training .. . William R .
Reynolds, Jr. of Kalamazoo has been
commissioned a 2nd Lt. in the USAF assigned to Tyndall AFB, Fla., for training
as a weapons controller . . . Gary L .
Tomas of Parchment has been commissioned a 2nd Lt . in the USAF assigned
to Chanute AFB, Ill., for training as an
aircraft maintenance officer . . . Pvt.
Ronald W. Karatkiewicz of Grand Rapids
has completed a pay specialist course at
the Army Finance School, Ft. Benjamin
Harrison, Ind. . . . 2nd Lt. John F.
Sch mitt is assistant operations officer at
th e Troop Field Annex of Sharpe Army
Depot in Lathrop, Cal. . . . Pvt. Robert
]. Diemer completed a pay specialist
course a t the Army Finance School, Ft.
Benjamin Harrison, Ind . . . . Pfc. David
A. Galm is in the Army Material Command at Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Md .
. . . Pvt. Alex Mal.a kauskas MBA '66
completed an administration course at
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo .. . . U.S.A. Pvt .
Robert B. Hayward completed a general
supply course at Ft. Dix, N . J. . .. Jack
R. Hoekstra is in the Army at Ft. Knox,
Ky . . . . William J. Kattula has been
commissioned a 2nd Lt. in the USAF
assigned to Tyndall AFB, Fla., for weapons controller training . . . U.S.A. 2nd
Lt. Ralph A. Spigarelli participated recently in "Operation Adams" in Vietnam
. . . David B. Naylor has been commissioned a 2nd Lt. in USAF assigned to
Tyndall AFB, Fla., for training as a
weapons controller. . . . 2nd Lt. Allen
V. Harinck has completed a helicopter
pilot course at the Army Primary Helicopter School, Ft. Walters, Tex.
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Philip S. Roekle is with the Kalamazoo Community Services Council as

Mario Mion Wins 1967
Danforth Fellowship
Mario Mion '6 7 of Kalamazoo has been
awarded a 1967
Danforth
Fellowship, an academic
honor of high prestige. Mion, a Dutch
immigrant
wh o
came to the U.S .
10 years ago, plans
to
continue
his
education at Yale
or at the U. of Wisconsin, pursu:ng his
interest in political
science with emphasis on inter-American relations.
Mario originally came to the U. S. to
learn a trade but after meeting a WMU
faculty member following a two-year
army stint, he was convinced by the
professor (Dr. L eo VanderBeek) to co~
tinu e his education. He entered WMU m
1963 and his scholastic excellence gained
him entrance to the University Honors
College. He speaks no less than six
languages.

staff assistan t . . . James Harkema MA
'6 7 is to be h ead football coach at Niles
East High School in Skokie, Ill. : . .
Barbara E. Linn received a fellowship to
the University of Pennsylvania to continue work in Asian studies and history.
This fall she plans to do graduate work
at the University of Wisconsin . . .
Ronnie J . Logan has joined the Data
Processing Operations unit of The Upjohn Co., Kalamazoo.
.
The following members of this class
are teaching: Marilyn Johnson, Hollan~;
.Anita Pellegrom , Grand Haven; Bonnie
Mandler, Rockford .

Army Capt. Donald Alsbro
Wins High Vietnam Award
U . S. Army Captain Donald E. Alsbro
' 64 of Plymouth, left, received a Certificate of Achievement from the South
Vietnamese military forces in April for
his outstanding service in leading a civil
affairs team which helped a relocated
Vietnamese village build a cooperative
for hogs, two elementary schools, a playground and a village dispensary. ,Ca.pt.
Alsbro is assigned to HQs, 11th A viat10n
Group, 1st Air Cavalry.
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"We're

~Behind
•

•

•

Western
•

•

for Life"

These are new Life Members of the Western Michigan University Alumni Association . The Alumni
Association as well as all previous Life Members are proud to welcome this new group to their
ranks.
James R. Anthony '64
Alice Mull Anthony '63
Long Beach, California

Norman R. LePage '66
Bonnie Cochran LePage '66
Kalamazoo, Michigan

Benjamin J. Buikema '26
Ethel Boone Buikema '24
Grand Rapids, Michigan

Ralph S. Mc Crea, Jr. '52
Rye, New York

Keith Bunting '59
Mary Henshaw Bunting '59
Grc .d Rapids, Michigan

Richard Donald Miller '51
Walker City, Michigan

Mary Ensfleld '06
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Theodore C. Garneau '65
Kalamazoo, Michigan
James W. Hoy '48
Eldora, Iowa
Charles Julian Koehn '65
Dearborn, Michigan
Thomas E. Landauer '61 '65
Detroit, Michigan

Recent photo shows construction progress
of nearly completed Liberal Arts Complex on
former Gateway Golf Course on Western's
campus. Left to right, 10 story faculty office
tower, Liberal Arts classroom building, new

Robert Gordon Reine! '65
Cheryl Belding Reinel '60
Sturgis, Michigan
Marianne Schau Speck '57
Parchment, Michigan
Lidia Wolkoff Stillwell '42 '60 '66
Decatur, Michigan
Philip E. Yunker, Jr. '61
Granger, Indiana

University Theatre, and huge University Auditorium are shown in this view l~oking toward
the southeast. Completion of the complex is
scheduled this fall.
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